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FOREWORD

This study, by Barbara H. Jibrin of the Legislative Reference Serv
ice, was prepared for the Subcommittee on Patents, Trademarks, and
Copyrights as part of its study of the U.S. patent system, conducted
pursuant to Senate Resolution 53 of the 86th Congress, 1st session.
Chapters 5-7 of part 2 were written by Catherine S. Corry, Legislative
Reference Service. Prepared under the supervision of John C.
Stedman, associate counsel for the subcommittee, it is one of several
historical digests covering important and recurring congressional pro
posals for encouraging invention, research, and development through
amendment of the patent laws and other means. Five such histories
have previously been published, dealing respectively with the test of
"invention," recordation of patent agreements, compulsory licensing,
Patent Office fees, and a single court of patent appeals.

How to provide more encouragement, stimulus, and direction to
inventive and research effort, both within the Government and out
side of it, is a subject that has received increasing attention in recent
times. As Mrs. Jibrin's study shows, however, inquiries and legisla
tion of this type are not new. Efforts to provide such assistance have
taken many forms, including special provisions under the patent laws,
such as patent extensions and waiver of patent fees; special govern
mental awards to both Government employees and private individuals;
and the creation of special Government agencies to sponsor, channel,
subsidize, and otherwise stimulate and direct research, invention, and
creativeness. These latter have included such organizations as the
Smithsonian Institution, the National Research Council and Academy
of Sciences, the National Inventors Council, the National Science
Foundation, and many others. The current interest in these matters
is evidenced by the enactment in 1958 of important research and
development provisions in the new Space Act and the Small Business
Act of 1958. This study includes developments through the end of
the 85th Congress in 1958.

This study is presented as a result of the work of Mrs. Jibrin and
Miss Corry for the consideration of the members of the subcommittee.
It does not represent any conclusion of the subcommittee or its
members.

JOSEPH C. O'MAHONEY,
Chairman, Subcommittee on Patents, Trademarks, and Copy

rights, CommiUee on the Judiciary, U.S. Senate.
December 28, 1959.
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I~~~oduction:~,~,~L":. ~~,i,~:~ ~'2~'~,:~'~~;-'~:j>~~ lr~'~,~}~;~:'J~i~;:,-:~t n _
Part one.': Inventions made .by Goverrlmeht"'employees:

, V::Coti,#ti9:ii'law,,'rlgl1t~~~:~!~',~,~:~\:::-,':'J/~:~~./~'~:~'_ :.\::. _
II. 'The' act of 1910 'and' the. 1952' amendment thereto _

, ::,A. ,E~rJY,.hi~torY.::::j~'~'~i~,~"~'::2:;~'~,,, n,,:" n n _
'R 'Public Law 582 (82dC9hg:);"July 7, 1952__•

m

1;,,L~g~s~li~iv~"rNs~,~~r,~:'~7i?,- -iJ-
! ,~,:,:,:,2.,: :lmpC?r~itIlt pro,YlS};OIjl,~-'--:" _
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..5..:!j:.:R.l1403,·Feb.J26, ..1925 (Mr. Lampert), 68th
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V. AdmInIstratIve regulations__:~7'::;"~'':",:' ':":,.. _. '.:.:":' _'':' n n _
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'A. Background~~ ~_";'~~~~;-~---------------------
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... . L Public L~w.600179thc.ong.),Aug'.2;.194Lm-
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Part two. Inventions made by nongovernment employees or by Govern
ment financed research:

I. The establishment of an Inventions Awards Board __
A. Background .. ' '_ _
B. Bills introduced un _

I. H.R. 7316, Mar. 31, 1952 (Mr. Geller), 82d

~?~~Pf&~~lori~_~~fi=t~==================b. Hearings and significant teatlmony.,., _
c. AcMon-t~k~n~ _

2. H.R. 639, Jan. 5, 1955 (Mr. Oeller); H.R. 2383,
Jan. 17, 1955 (Mr. Crumpacker) j and S. 2157,
Jan. 9,.1956 -(Mr~Capehart)~84th.Gong:,,::.:i.,:..:.,, ~ -:n27 j

.-AI,'I_:fIrp:visipn~_":"_",_",,,,-;,,...,_..,:,,...,,.o._ "'~~-"'''''-''',-:~'T- .. ~..., .. , _~~;7>!
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".""I;I,1"k6::1~,,~~i;\B:,J} .• ,f~~3,o l;tou~e ,of

Re:presentatlveS,._~ ~ ""'~~ _.,. ..~...;,;, __,'''" _
·9;.,',;ActioIl,_~ak'eD:·o'il.,;It..~;,_~ 2?8~~';~H()\lse of) r

".'." .~e'Pf,~$!34tl,t:tiv~~-~",~,~-~~:..;'~··~~~-·~~---- ... , &t
d.He~:t;i~g~r,:a,iJ.q':s)g'nJ¥c'ant_:, testimony on

,""'"",,,,, ;".:,'{I,J;Gf3,$ila#i\;S.:~157',:::SenatL , 31
3., g.J;<; 1P3, ;il~n.,3, fjl57 (lVtr. Oelle,), 8i;th,pong" 33 '

-, . 'a" Provisiohs~~~,~":";-:--,":"~';~:;'~":""c:-A-":~-:";-~'---' 33
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.. ' " '1: Important bil1(inf,r~,diic,ecl;';Seriaten---7''';--__ 35
-')q;;:' .'~'fi" -;~-'-nS·lP85",.~l;llj:'\J9{Y?.t~;4I\-~r. Magnuson). 35

b. ,8., i297,July 23, )jl~5 (Messrs. Kilgore,
, ;J;9hH~.?~, ,~,I1:g.jPepIJ~r)-.:;-- -- -- -- -..;--
~or~lIlgdraf~oC$.:'~29T(amendment in

!i' ,. ,,-th~,Il~t\tr~::of;-:~::s.U;,bsp,it:l,lte)r~ - .!.",:- - - -»:«
d..$~ 18991 .:Fe]:). ~7~1946_ (JY:[~S:~t:s. J}iiJg9r~,

Magnuson, et ,a3:")i'ileP9~~~d.,9ut· of
committee.,.._ ."_: ....r; ~'~':":"-:"'-',:~:"":"{-"7 ,:::. _.~.;; '"

e. _Comp~r~so,*:;of fHr~goln.g:bilts_~ ... ~~ __ -: __
f. Related Jjills.,'c.oz:'cc.c:. . n

'2. Hearfnge ~Ii9- )~igIii~'ca~t 'testltllo'ny-Senate _

.3. ~et;i~ ~:!e~~~~fft~~~~~~#::~:::::::::::=". ,".a. Maj6'rityj:eport qn:'S~~;1850nn '"_
b." Mi.I?'-9r~ty;''r~pOrt~;,.~;~:~:,~'-~;~ _
c. ,Deb:ate~'.ariclr:icti9'n in:rSe;nate_... __

4. H.R. 6448, ¥,ay'15,:,~jlAf):(Mr~ JI!liH~)c,i,c'i,,'
-ca. '1P~OYl.s.1Ol1S.,.;..,.--:"":-.-": -c•.,.._::- .... "7-:- -:: -';- -,::..-:-'":"'::' -ir-:

b._-H:e'a:.r~~gs. __a~~, :~ign)ftp~,l;1,~~:~~s.#I~l~~y ~__~_.

~Qt~;qp~gI~~~;~t$~;~~i~ril\?~:;~~~~Z3~~~~~~=~~~~=====
J~')WPH~,Y~~p. !1;J~l1s,\1P4"gl:luc~q7;H9~se of Repre-

> sentettves, ..-'-..:'.:::.. :.~..:'_:..'_':1 __':" _
"a.·H.R.942, J"'n: 14,i~47iW,.;peger). __

.'", '.b" B,R{),~15) i!fep."l,O",1947, (Mr. Case) __.

"';\)'.' h ;(9·,::~'·~.'~~r~3-4~·~~b:Pb}\~\~ (N~: p~~~:~ ~
H.R 2027, Feb. 18, 1947 (Mr. Hays).

d. H.R. 4102, July 8, 1947 (Mr. Wolver-
ton) .

2. Hearings and significant testimony-House of
Representifiive~ _

a. Spec c witnesses __
3. Action taken-House of Representatives _

a. Reports _
b. Debates in Congress _
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(!;()¥]jJRNl\1tENT,ASSISTkNCE 'TO INVENTION" AND
";'! 'RESEARCH':"":!' LEGISLATIVE HISTORY
1!:i~":';;"" ,'i",;',u<":U1" : ,:,-';-<~:d,': ')1,::1:1 ':'/ :"', i','" j ,: i,e'! j i ",:;) c" _

ByBaro,,:ia H. Jibrin and Catberine S. Qorry.(Jjegislativ~Refere)lce
Service) . .'

OJ
"

INTRODUCTION

'I'llie history of tbe United States, beyond tbat of any other country,
has b,eena history of the application of new teohniques and inventions
by its\citizens. The pioneering spirit of Americans, especially on the
industeial front, has allowed us to achieve in less than two centuries
what tlook hundreds and thousands of years to accomplish in other
countries.

It isas true; today, as it was in the very beginnings of mankind,
that our fate-indeed, our very survival--depends upon the creative
talents of our scientists and inventors. So it is a timely moment in
history to review how we have been treating the inventor, and to
look back at the attempts of the Federal Government to protect and
encourage this valuable resource.

The Founding Fathers recognized the importance of rewarding the
inventor, and provided in article I, section 8 of the Constitution that
Congress shall have the power "To promote the progress of science
and useful arts, by securing for limited times to authors and inventors
the exclusive right to their respective writings and discoveries." It
is the object of this report to review some of the important legislation
designed "to promote the progress of science."

Part 1 covers the attempts by the Government to stimulate inven
tion, or suggestions, among its employees. The present-day benefits
are the result of over 100 years of court decisions and legislative
action to insure the inventor his rights and to provide incentives for
creative work. The efforts and contributions of Government em
ployees and the ways developed to stimulate, reward, and protect
these efforts, are part of the overall picture.

Part 2 sketches the legislative history back of some of the Govern
ment agencies engaged in research and how they deal with patents
and other inventions. It also deals with proposals involving inven
tions made in the course of Government-financed research. The
National Science Foundation is treated in especial detail, both because
of its broad range of activities and wide influence, and because of the
fact that the hearings and debates on its formation are replete with
testimony on the need for, merits of, and risks involved in Federal
assistance to science.

1



2 GOVERNMENT ASSISTANCE TO INVENTION AND RESEARCH

The research carried on in various other Government agencies, not
primarily created for these purposes, such as the Departments of
Agriculture, Commerce, and Defense, falls outside the scope of this
report. The extensive research of the Atomic Energy Oommission
has also been omitted.

I?;",~t,? C!')Fer!,J~t~ll1tiMcW9P9~(d!'tqr{~'f~eIid5ng,tIW:lif[\T9f5Wl1t~fi,t~,
whether gef\eraIlY" .£9, ccrtamgrollps,or on Deh'!1f. of specific ID'},-
viduals. .'.', " . "'"'' ..; •. .

This ~eI>qrt is essentiaIIya lcgislatiye ¥story based on congressional.
heari.b:gS?Tepbi'tS\-';anadeha'tes'~J,';r_-!)~~::,;_-_,:J \),.,: ,;,': r. ,., '. 1;'7:;_,',',,',:,\',. 'i,"
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pART 17 INY~Nii()NSM:Ai:\EBY'G()YEnNM~lff "
EMIlLQYEES

"':""'. r; ;",':' '<')''-:: ;,i' ':'>::--:,c ,iii':,',';': (",,1-, ,,>::';': :,:i,: ,--::" '!I~ ':"i"'''''''!:'
,The(jov~rmnen,t,like priY'Iteindusiry"has ,the right ,tqes.titblish

policies with its employees, whether the policy conc~H's,dispqsitiqI).qf
pl1tent, rigllts ,in elllplqy,ees' in,Y~ntiqns, or the giving .of speei"l "w"rds
f6r,meritoriqll~sllggestionsand:ideas.',...,,)"""., :,. . .,'., "
.•.').'he respeqtiverights qfth~q'qvernlll~nt :and itselllj1lqYees. ill r"g~rd
to mV~Iltions lJlay, range from completeowilership by, the Government
to c?rhj1Me0Wr1er~hipby,the'emplqYee.( IiitlleL"w Monograph
of the 1947 rel;o~tof tJie,A:ttorney;gen~r'll c()nc~~njngGovei;nment
patentpracticesanaj1olici~si".We" followings()tITces,Of' these 'rights
are listed:' (1)('th~!cdmihon'law"righ~s"()f'8rhP!oyerarid'erhPloy,ee ;
(2)EI'statute$'1l()h as'th,e 191DaJctasa'men~ed';'(3)a; pMtra:ct with
the:employee ; anti ,(4)~dministrative'reglllatiollsi"To,this ,list may,
be added: (5) "awards to 'GoveinmAnt'employ,ees'foi' inventions or
suggestio'iJ,s!' ,", '" ' .. , ',.' "',,', ' "iii}

, 'L'COMMON'LAW"RIGHTS
" r'-, ,:' " .,-,,' __,";':',:,,:',":':"--':/;:',' '-:";,; , "C': '__ ;-_':

In the case of SQIQmQ"';$ 'V.U1),it~dSt(!te$,'the;SuprelheOoutt held
that .an.erriployeemight exercise ·his.inventiVB Iacul tieswith'.assuranoe
thathisinvention was his .own.individual property"with,the,lilhitation
that.if he.were.expressly.amplqyed todevise; or Perfect' an instrument,
he could-not, after"accbmpJishingthe.. work,<.,.plead title<.agaillst his
employer. Inthecase 'of Houghton .v,,,[JnitedStates,'it,was'held that
where the 'Go;verJ.i.ment,.employ,s,all,inventor,'to ,iriventa,patticular
device'r<it.has,a'rightto the exclusive-ownership of'theP'l\o~eut,..and may,
compel an assignment when issued. "','ii,'",;;,,,',',,'«'!l

, III the q"se,i ()f Uni./ed,$t(!te$ v, 'IJublil~er Condenser: (jorp. ,\ the
SuprerileOollrtbeld tll"PPll~G'\>*et)iinie~tw4s,n,0~~4titl.ed iq'al,la,ssign
ment of patents because the inventors had not agreed to exercise their
inventivefacultiesintheir work and: their 'inventive activities Were not
withinuhe-scopeofemployment.•"Tbey'had, not been "erilploy,ed to
invent," •,evel1'.thoughthework ,was<conductedin, Government
labor'atbrie'S/,witll: Government money)and,wbile' drawing 'Govern
ment salaries, Justice Ston'c"dissented/holding"thatthepatents
should ,he'.assigned to We United States. .'The Supreme .Oourt did
hold.ehewever, that the servrunt whoperfect~ an' invention 'with "his
master's :n11literIals'l1nd'" appliances" must' accord',his' •master '11 non-
exclusi",el!igh~topr~~~icethe'inv.elJ't~dn:" , ...., ",I.. .,'

1 U.s::. D~parfziie6t,'o{!~stice; -InV~ti~~t'i~~:~6djbv-~~IIln~Iii':P:atJb.l\?;~~tice; ~ti Policies: Report and
Recommendations 'of,the'Atforney'General to the ,Pir,sfdentjvol; III;p}l34 '(1947) /

:~!FY,~J& ::\a:~Odlr;;l~z8),:ckt)ci.ehieti/i7ru:8."592:<1~28);' if; ",~, i';; 1
(28~IJ;.'S;,\W8,q~33hJ - ).'i';:::": ,,,',,:



4 GOVERNMENT ASSISTANCE TO INVENTION AND RESEARCH

II. THE ACT OF 1910 AND THE 1952 AMENDMENT THERETO

A. EARLY HISTORY

Prior to the act of June 25, 1910,' a patentee, including Federal
employees.iseeking ,tprecover C(lInpeIlsationf~oIIlth~ 1!Ilhep. States
for the unlicensed use of his invention had to establish anexpress or
implied contract by the Governrneiitto pay for such use.' In the
absenc~ of such c?lftract, the l'aten~ owner a~,a J.'U!ehad .no remedy
against the U nitedStates~imlessCongress,byspeciala~t.,ga~ehiIIl
access to the cqurt~.7 ....•.. .....•..•........."<."'."J<.'

Tlieact of June 25; 1910;' atte!iipted t? rernedy tli~situatiorl'for
non-G?VerIlIIlent eIIlpl?yees.. .The Governm.entemployee; hi>'\i:ever,
was barred, from receiving the,~en~fitsof t~is ,act: The act read:
, ...., .** * when~ver,aninventi~n4escribedill and.~~+~r~ci

by a patent. of the Unitedl3tates.sh",l1here;'Jt~rbeusedby
the .United Stateawithout license. ()f.:tl16 qwner,. tb,ere()for

. )awfuliright to. ,:,se,the .same,~Jlc.hjqwner rp.ay recover re,,\,pn
able,?ompensatlon for s.uch.lisepy.suit in tpe C()urt,of()l",lIOs:
Provided, 40wever,That said.Courtof.Claims shall.not enter
tainasuitor reward. compensation u,:,p.e~ ,tJ:16P:rovision~; 'If
this act where the claim for compensation IS based ontheuse
by the United States of.any articleheretofore owned; leased,
used by, orin the possession of the United States: Provided
jurther;Tbatinanysuch'suit .th'e .UrritedStates may avail
itself of any' and all defenses * ·*.*setfortliintitle' 60 of
the Revised Statutes: Andprpvidedjurlher,That the benefits
of this Act shall not inure to- any patentee/who.when Ite mckee
8uchclaim .isi1itheemployment"o1' j8ervice0l'the Government
ojtheUnited.Stiite8;'or the a8signeebj any such pate",tee; nor"'···
shall this Act apply to any device di8Mvereaor inventeilby any "
such 'emp,loyee duringthe,tim~. ojhisemp~oymentor'se'rovice: .
[Emphasis added.] .. .,''',.. , "·'l''''·

,.:"",:.,- ,...,,'..<, v:,; '0._.",."._,,':, .>,'.,'\ "",:::_\'f".\,:<,',_ -:- _',""',J'/ \.:_.<,';f",\ "'(;_ "",:"._, .'J(' ;;,
..,.. .Ail. examin'ltion of the debates in qOJi~essre:V~!lls·. 'IrgIlIIlent~, fer
and "gainstincluding Government employees: 8 ..' '." . . .... ,'.,
, "',, .. ', ',,' " ": ,>" ," ,', ,--- ,,' ,', ---," '" ',' ' __ J,; ' ..':, ','-,:-,:' " ',",

Mr. GOLDFOGLE. The amendmentwill shut out, cases .of
.employees who, availing themselves .ofexperieace .gathered
ln-the: departments, have•. invented devices and.ithen rper-.

,'" mitted .ths Governmennfo-usefhem.iand •therefore claim..
compensation from the G.overinnenk,'· ."","

.But.dftheamendmentbe a:dopted,.,~~erewillp.e still Open,,(
a remedy to such employees.. They stdllcan come.ras. .they.•,
now can come; before .Congrcssoand .ley.their: claims.before
us here. The amendment does not ,preclude.thePlfrqm,sUch

. remedy, but t!J~,am~ndIIl\'l!t.(l0~8cutt.h~m,,oli.t}IoIIl!l~"n"i .
Plj; themselves of ·the pr.OV.18I.ons. oUh.e b.ill. '. The am,.".,~..n~.p.Iep't .
will prevent them suingtheGovernmenf .m.tb,e,cowts;",ndj;
securing awards in cases where they ought not be 'awarded'••
iinythipg. They have ample opportunity of securing relief,
if in fact they should have any. But they ought not, I

5a6 Stat. 851 (1910) 28 tr.s.o. sec, 1498 (1952).
5 See, e.s., United States v. Burns, 12 Wall. 246 (1870).
7 See, e.g., SchiUingerv, United States, 155 U.S. 163 (1894),
e 45 Congressional Record, p. 8785.
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'repeat;' t:o'o~ pehtiitted'W'sue' the' Government hithe"tiOU1'ts
in the cases referred to in my ~endment. " ..-.

Mr. OURRIEIC I donotbelievethat in 'the' end: it will be
", ",Iori·the benefitofr.the U.S"Government to.sayjoall.the.dis-»:

:ting,Uish<\d men Who happen to.be in it~ emp~oy,allthegre~t'

scientists, and all the origR-tjnv~ntors, that they shall. have
no~ewardfo.rWeirstudies 0,. for their talent in inventing
:t4ii:igs :Whichclinhe used; perhaps hythe Government
~-,9AIY":i~f *._'.:~ _*,:",,1:;: - ',' '.,:,! r: - ','... '.; d r --, (';

Anoth<\rUnportant .argumerttag"jp,stinoluq,wg .(}OY<\l'l!lIrl<\pt em
ployees-wasthattheinventor might use his official position toinfluence
the Go.vernmejjk,to:use,hi~,·inyention." """""",' T. ""'" o.t .

In 1918, the Supreme Court .held that the 1910act,did potiapply
to infringement of a patent by a private contractor"perforp:ting a
GoyeI'Jl!1"ellt qOlltract alldtherefore did not proteqt the contractor

. ag~illstisuit'fqr'0JlIUqti6naiJ'd anapCQuntinlj.9·This.decision re
'sultcd in an am'eildment ori July '1, 1918, making the 1910 act appli
cable to use,or manufacture of a patented invention "for" the Uriited
States'CC':g.,by .a .oontruotor): as well" as "by"the United 'States (e.g.,
byajj'employee):l0,,!,"',, ' :""",., '" "U",,,

HoweverjtheGovernment employee 'was.still-in-the. sanfe position
of being.unable to receive the benelitsfrom this ,lJ,c,t,and this condition
continueduntil1952whenit was alleviated.bythe Iegislation'discussed
below:» ,,:... ,

n

, R 'PUBLIO LAW,.:582,(82DOQNGR.leSS), .J{)'LY' '7,
'j ~)~~~ _;:LEtrJ~¥~~~~-ifill:i~IS~:()~Y,::

PiIpl\l!i,aw"582 'l1h'adi£s origiriili''lI.R. '3975~'intrbduced.bYMr.
Rodino on May 4, 1951.' It provided ths{the acto! 1910be~mended
to permit Government employees to'maintairi'paterit suitsiagainst
thepl).ite4St~te.~,rhe,billwf1sreported out favorably bythe ~ouse
and Seriilte Committees on' the Judiciary (H. Rept. 1726 and S. Rept.
1992), passed both Houses, andbecamelaw on July 7, 1952.

')I'~~bRf.rA~~ '-:PRO-\tiSioNS·;:;<i j · · ' ·

,;'Thebill, as'passedi~I~~atea:the sentencesprohibiting Go~~rnm~~t
'employees from suing' and.substitutedtherefor, .thefollowing:,,' ;.. ",',

A Government employee,shall h"V;e,ther.ight ¥l:irii\gsuit;
against the Go"ernmenttirider 'this'section except where he'

',was 'ini'ai,position,;toorder,<influence; or induceuseoflthe
•invention ·by,the Government. ,This sectio~.shall .not-confer
'a. right of' action' .orinny. patentee-oruny.: assignee. of. such
.patenteerwith: respect to any 'invention discovered or: in
-vented by. ,a 'person 'while in the employfuepk'orseryice' of
.the United States" where; the' invention waa.related.ito-the
"official f,;,nctionsi!of the. 'employee.cin. cases' in 'which-such
"fun9tionsincludeilresearch landdevelopmene, orin the mak-

D orii>mp. &Son~'~';' 6irti.{M~'~i~ 'Turlhke\:io.;i~-u :8.'- 28',(1918)'.:::' ,', iii ': i j

1040',Stat!'705''(1918):,''34tU.S.9;',Sl'_cr62h(1952h (1' :'; ',(' i :.;';(j"i :
11 66 Stat. 757 (1952), 28 u:s.a. sec. 1498 (1952).-

F!J ,~U::
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,~g,Qfw:)l\ch Government ,pim~"m",teri'lls"or f",cilities,.were
used. ',<' ,'i;

~~:-f_~I(;N~FrqA:NT;,Tli1S'.J.;~_MqN,~::ANP C<?:M:Mi~FNTS-i ,
The)H611~~conllilittee, be its.~tatement,.explained the.exclusion of

FederaFemp1oy'eel'l'ftdm'the 'benefits 'of .the earlier act 'as follows:
\':"n,-; t."i,!: -':',:i., ,t.:" -'<-"-:'0'-'-.';;-;;';':"",; "-',_-> ;;,_. '<':,': .:!- :·",_"i .
.. Sectiop149&. of title. 28 .'Wasw;rityell into the ,act p£,Jime 25,
T910,iuorder. to .provide a safeguard agaIDs,t the possibility
of 'a patentee in the Government service utilizing his offi~ial
position toinfluence the use of hisIDvention byor for,the
(}dieriiili~nt. "'\IdHtp.enniaintainmg .a 'claiinforcompensa"'

"~ion'for'suchul'le;and ,.,;Iso 'toprevent'.tt'Government employee',
who made an invention in Jthe"c6lttse,bfhis' iofficia1'duties

'{r011'\ hiamtaillih~ ac1aimfmthe Use'&f thein,ventioil byt~e
:",:.;,.~'~x:~r~~elrt;c:·;;_,;t-',_,'-:, "_",'," ,,:"; -'CL,_",,!:,; ,:.>~,i \; :,',':".i.;;",':.,': ,,;,::',;" L_::},:~:',':':~: ',:', i.:
'J;'p.eli,earip,gs.tllat)v,ere.he14 ):iy 1'1;\e IIPl1!ie",e.rejiot Prin.ted; how

ever, Mr. Paul A, Rose, whol'le.testilllony was printedin the report,
:i~~ir:'-i ' '.' ~':~ ---''- ;';1;,:.'.','-:;""'" 1:""_ --,q." ,-,' ,- '",

,.... , "'ObViioul'lly;.'it, ,was,irlequitlible .andumnecessary .to .prevent
all Government employees from maintaining a s~t,'against,

.;;tb;e'Unit~dIStates~¥'order y);~rect· s~feguard~ againsnthose.
,,)" 'few.who offilght,be'IU a' pOSlt101LtO benefit 'unJustly. from use

'of;.~heiT,in"'~ntiohs.,by ,the' Govemment.'. For illstance, .if it
person made an invention in private life relating to arma- .
ments and lat~r entered Govel'Ulllent service, say in the Post
Office',' thereis 'no vwlia:re''';son'why"'ne' should' rl'ot maintain
a suit against the,Vllit,e(l~t~te~if)lieArmy or the Navy
ordered the manufacture' or use of a' 'device which infringed
his,pateI,lt,', 'l'hesameW'owd,~Bply,ifh~.)I,l.adetheiuveJ.)tioll'
afterenterillg.(}o;Verimients,e~V;iqesolong.asit didnot relate'

'p ;4fr~~\,1y t,o,jJ,i§ofppialdllties. . '.' . . i '

it",'f ,-,,',: "!'--!';_;"_;';"(':~ :"f".- :--'-'>'-",", :,::,;,->: ",V':"._,j,-,,-~, i,'"::,,
',III-THE ACT 'OF '1883''AND 'THE 1928 AMENDMENT THERETO

;'>" .i A:EA;~~~'HI~~O~Y'Uoc!'.:

Since 1883 a Federal.eJ,llploYeeb,a~.;t"ali)tl),e.~ight to obtain a patent
on his inventions, without fee, if he were willing to grant the Govern

;menta' free liccrise.thereuadcr; ,... Until1928,: however.. there' was:some
question' as-to' whether .aninvention.so .patentedwes not/also open-to
free'Pl1b1i,c,1's~.. :,+,) .i" ,,' :"';:",

TAe'wt pJ Ml'lwh,'1, ,M,&3,12~prQ:yi4~4: "
: iThe"SecI:etary' of the .Interion-and .the .Commissioner.iof

"Patents:are,authorizcd. ,tb',"grant'any. officer,' ofvthe.Govern
ment,.'excepLofficersand'employeesrof, .the ,Patent Office, a

:pwtentLfm.·an:v' invention of the classes; mentioned.In. ,[Rev.
'Stat,; sec.4886]0*:,~',*"wheil s,-;chJiriventionis used or to be
-usedtiri-thepublio service, .without-tho payment of any Jee:
,Proviiled;.Thatthe applicamiin "his iapplication-shall-state
. that ,the rinvention «lescribed- therem,M ipatented"niayrobe
used by the Government.or any ofits·ofllq~rsoreIIt;ployee~;) .
in the prosecution of work for theWp:v,cfPIllellt,orb1!anwotkeri

,.nnCl~~"'''''~~1883),40U.S.O.sec.143(1952). ,', '." . ,,-,,;:,~, ,"

.u-. -;),.;
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peiwoninthe ,United"Stdtes,;without thepayment-to him-of i
any!royalty thereon.: whichstipulation-shall betncluded.in:
the patent.. [Emphasisadded:j,,,j'''';,,,,> ";" ;;''1'
«-:"-'-::-,' L ,-!,',:<' '--""':,,:,' ,,-_:,;,~t::-_;j r,-,-\;,_--,::'~_.:J "-.::,,Ld

TheJirst court ~esfof ",hether'apl*ll~issii~dllliderth~"ct\\iouid
be open to tllepubliccallie in tJre?ase9f$guier v, Ljmerican nlej1j,One
&1 Tele!J1'ajJli; 00.13

• 'In 1910, MajofSqllier, "ding <"(Ii 'tbeadvi?eot the
Judge :Adv9cate, G'ehedl,applied hI' "~'atellPonliisi!l"entiqn (a
wireless a~paratus which simultan'e'ouslytranslI)ittild sev;er~fJhes
sages over"asinglc~elepHone'Wire) ,un(j~rtJi,e ac,tofl$~?: .... ,IJl:~c9brd
ance with the clil'rentylc",s of the ~l.ldge Adyopate(}enei'aTconcerning
his legajrights, Squier made puplic announeeJnlmtso.£his W~eR.tion
to dedic..te his invention to the public; •Ho",,,vcy,on'Noyenilier 30,
19l8,theAc~illgJudge A<lvocate GeneraT6f the 4"lrlY revel',~~d the
previousriilingthat patents issued under th..tadtrequire'dpublic
dedication, and held that the 1883 act pro!id~<lfqfJre~llsc;,~~~.~9Yern
mental purposes but not by the general pubha.14·'The same interpre
tation .was given !by'Acting" Attorney: General·A'll!'s' on Mfuich;;22,
1920." He said that the invention.coilldbeuse(jifree·.o;[,r'oYaltyion'ly'!
if the use be in the prosecution of work for the Federal Government.
This:change of position led Major-Squier.to. 'bring iI?suit againstthee
American Telephone &. TelegraPll Co.for infringement of.p,!e patent
he had obtained under the 1883 net.. The district'co~t,i}declinitlg'to
follow 'tlieActingAtto'rneyG.enetaJ:sopinion,helClthal"a.~ate'ii!,l
issued' un<le'rthe1883.aCtwa,s· Opell't9' free' piMip USe 'ahd.the, 'ot~er::
district courts 'agreed with uhisV'iew,16.:;r. ""0;' ",,,.,.,,:,,,,, "". ,n',

The War Department, in 1919, had already 1:J~~hn:td'sPdiisor'of'!
support a number ofbills toamelld ~he ..ct of 1883 to make it clear
that the'inventor 'would ;ri6tlose"his ,commercidldights'by,"filing
theyellpder... 'I'he resulting activity in fJongress is:<lesprib~d in. the
fo~l~~~g_;s,~e~~_o::q",·;:",'I-:..' '" ," ,: ".: -,",-, -",; -'.''' "':·.~_:b_;~;::::"-'~:·j-\~- :t;r',-~,_,:'~>:;·;,-'

B. BILLS INTRODUCED AND CONSIDERED}'i9i!P'25")';"

1. ;,8'.:;5066, :''JANUARY'''-24,;' -1919 :(MR;:) CHAMBERLAIN)~66TH~;CDNGRESS

. B: p066 provided. forumending, the' act ofA883.tm stateexpressly
thatthe:free:Iicense;thereirndershoilldext~ndonly to the Government:'
and nottoI'eny.ether.iperaontinrshe United' States." Hearingswere.'
held before the Senate Committee on Patents in January 1919.

Maj. A. M, Holcombe" speaking for,,the' ·War. Dspertrnent, .testified
that it wall .the policy ()f that Department to leave commercial rights
inthe!ilVentor'and that the change in ~he 1883 actwnssottghtto
permitcontinuance of that policy while making useof'the'machiner:f'
of the act. . '. '. . .'. .' . '. .... .... ., ..... ' ... ,f.u;.., j

OSen.ato" folt,. ",Isosupportin~t!)" bill" corriijl~nte<lasfolJ()",~'" '
.. .•. ' . Now if the iitvento, is' t(;,o)jtl1ir\,no'iew;':id,i{!)i~inv~pt;pn,

is to be dedicated tothepubli~,;routak;e the heart right out'
ofrthewholepatent- system." ,.j" think t!)e'.objectr9n to 'tht~,

::::oJ~!~JJfil.J~;t~N~li~~rt~)~i1:\:~c~:,19~1·';i , .• :,'.:::' ,j ' .• '::.,',';', -r••",,',
16 Squier'v; "Ameflcan Tel. &' 'Tel;-''Co.', '21 F.'2d ''l4'l'~S.D;N;Y~"1924r.':TJ:ielilsJrli:t cbWtalso' held that

Major SquIer, by permitting the Wax Department to annou:nce~'witbi'hIsappto.val,'that:tbe u~':bf the
Invention was free to the public, bad thereby so dedicated it'n,r.l?he Circuit Qourtof ,A;ppe~ls,affirined on the
latter ground. Squier v. American Tel. & Tel. Co., t.F£ 2d;SSl'(2d'Clx.'1925»" ."," !"
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',(-j

bill-c-I.think; what 'you .said. aboukthe,War.Department-is ;
extremely just, andi-equiteble, «and ,Lthink, 'Jif: this -bill is r:

framed upon the principle thatthe' ;TradeOqmoossionshopld' i

t~k~up ,the; fw~s~rollof, ~he.~e p'at~IlW, tqatth~ my~n~Qr,,;;;
~hoiild notb~ charge4.anythmg; ~lren 'w ,a return, f()r, tha~,
tha~ the G,oyernment. should ,have ,an exclusive license to
tqes~ ,llweIitiotrs,.',(,dYllotlike .the i<iea,,)ecau~eI ;kIloW
'~hatth(pr~sS)lreofinaJnifacturersand of: the G,oveTIlllient
jsth~t every mvelltioll thatismade whils the iJIventor is

";W the,em;plo:vment<>fthe ct0yernment o~ ill the,emploYIl\ellt,
()f the lll"nUfactPFerbe)ongdothe ct0vernmellior the em
p)oyer"andt\re aspect of this.l.>il1thatI donotlike,whil.e
it',isyollint#'y-' is}ha~ mverit()~s,haveg()t an i4ea tqa.twli~e

, ;th~:vam employed by the GovermrJ.entthe, Goyernmellt Will
n,dtgr,,:n~tllenianypate'\tor will not gr,,:nttheJIl ,,:,\y cQIIl-

.,)l~ij~ati()f\Jotithatpat~nt r.';) ,; /"0 ".:

",Tlle',bilUwas. reported; out favorably .by. the. Senate; Oommitteeoon.:
Patents; (S,.Rel't,,'661),butnb 'further action was .taken.. , ,

';j' no ,I

. ~ '-;:/.: ;';I cJ _, __ ., .' "_ .. _, , ..' '.;
;,~; j i~' il3. \,ij:'. R.;j~2h~2, JTA1JP:A~Y; (31, ,~~~o '(MR.K4:S:N)'~.6,6TH,;CP~~~ES~: ,I

P~6Pos'~d' i~ili:~lidfu.tnt't6 th~ act of 'iS83 s';'th';;tin~~nto'isaftpiiiiii'
for a patent thereunder would not have to give a licenseto the public.' ,
No actioI1JW~~(;ta~eH·_~;-~ ;,;:;;'jUC [.,frrr .n

>4';:;:U.R~ 13267, 'DEC~MBER:.10l!1924-' (MR~ )LAMP~RTY; .:~ 68TH',CONG'RESS

.Provlded- for-amendment, to' the: act' ioL1883,iSO 'as not. t6ld:'eguire
giving.e-free Iiccnsofo. other than "the':Federal' 'Government;': ;Fori i
hearings.ssee H.R: 11403" infra. No-further action 'was taken. ),nr

'li,; . -;'T ,',-, "j;"i !'- --'. ','1 ,:"',o

}Y'£i.; .H',R" '~1'403,.:FE~RUA~Y'26;Ii'9~_~«M:R~::LA:M)~EfRT}~68TB:_C6NGRE~;S\i
"""," '_ 1-_".)' )'.' ':"',J._ '.' ,;. .,., . " ..>,.--,j ..; ',,'»,_ j-.' ., ",', .".,' "..' .• ,,-,"".; ,.,<.. , '.":" ,).; ....... ,.

nPIjo:vi~ion~ similanrto H'.R. 13:J(i7", iHeariIlgs;were\r~ld. :py, ,~):len
H;ou~e:OPJIlIllitt~eoIlPateIltsj:)nl both' )3)),. <\2(i7,s)lprai .andI-I;.;R.,
11403. ' , .oo.o -ui, ""i

Colonel.NcM11Ilr,n,.Department; of . Judge i'Advoc.11tie; Genera],...and
chief, .centralPa~~nt ~e?t~oI), .~a~ pepartIIle,n~,testWecl .as. follows
in respOnB,e to.qu~s~ioris?Y OO.Ilgressm.~n~allqam:' ... ;.. .' .,...

'1Mr"~""H.~~.;A~ ,'1' ',ffiil~rs~arid; J~ii4eIl~~essitY:for .~his;.
bill arises from this fact: Tlta.t iJIy~'\tii!Ils,ar~IIlad~)Y'Il1e,n,.,
in these respective services;thatpatimts are'not,takeill out on, ,I,

'" ~hem;, aIl4t)J,lJ,t~,!bs~quen~lji patents BJ'e~il!lteif<iutd.nthep(:.'
;',by.p"oplenotmtlte;service,;.,.,.,· I, .• ii' 'O' ••..••.••• ,.,,,,;'

n, 'OoldneIMbMVLl,l'N. Exactly:" .i', . ',;

a..ell.R;- 1345p, DECEM~ER :19 ,'1918c{MR?CHA;RL:fuSB.' SMITH):;·- ; 65TH-'CONGRE'SS.i'
I' ',"',; r;({ ',,:!,' ',c (j ::'!.i.i r _,::, :-:',(i ;. ;,'j -", ':\,;;'.:>') ,;'Ut' '1'.:::-" '!-:~ i)' .})',i r:n! J():' J-/ i '. -:' "!; -: '.::'.(.' i,
,.,;H..R.:. ).,<\49.0,W'I)$. ').·.Ilen.ti.~a.)... tPS.. 50..66.;Hearr.'.'1.. gs.w..ere h.,.e.ld pyt)J.~,

H;PIl~~,ppIllfIli~t~e: on Patents.1I,gaiIl, Majornliolco.m~etes~!!ied,jn)'
f",ypr..6rgfJtIl~iIlg; the' commercial, j'igh~s\md~r;#:wrr;; )nv;eIltrO,ns;tpc
Federal employees obtaining patentsunder ~he;1883a\l.t. "No. acti"Il:i
W'l)$tlJ,)<en ,O,n.the .bill; .
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J ,i, '"" ""Mr"LANHAM.·And·then/ivhen the 'necessity;arises for,tHei'" ·",Government'to'irse .those' iriventions;the,Governmentmakes",,'
itself liable to suits for infringement by people outside of the
service .on «inventions 'which were made;by. people -in the,
service.

, .q,?IW:l~1 ¥CIyfRLLE"",,, :EJ<:".qtly. .>.... .''1
Colon~IMcMirllena:Is~,subniittedamemorandum to the committee

in which he.stated:. ""
;i,!, D,#ih~t4e' iiJ.'6r~t~9-'ii40'f~a¥s 6H,h~life,~f;the' act (jf ~883,
"c'?rnpar"tiv~ly ~e\vpaterits have been taken. ,?ut by empl,?yees
'u'lderthat acti the impression throughout tb.e servieegen-

"e~";ll.:V:b~.irig.',.thati.t.... gave. th..·e,..•.indi..".idu.,".llJ.'?pro...te.c...t.iO..'1..·•. 10.0... h.isrlgb.tsand that the Government did no~ need It. As aeon-
seqti~ncetheGovernmenthIls not receive~ ~he l'aten~ pro
tectionwhioh it undoubtedly otherwi,se.W'0llldi:t";,,,e 'recei",ed
if tbeacyhadbeen in' such form as to.hold out some el1
couragelllenttoserviceernPI,?,fe'es.· ,.•.".'. • ,.•.

Witli<;m N. iRodch,~hief, patent section,Orc\nancerlepartmen10,
submisted a memorandum to the committee, in whichhe -said:

The act of Match' 3, 1883, 'ul1der'which' 'the 'Ordnance' is
.' .eompelled to' operatil, .provides a <very,poor basis.for such-
.oper'lA;;on: •. .' ; ,.,., ,... '.... .' ..... .... , .ui'

'ii';' ,,}i'll-st, because the' act is so indefinite and uncertain.dn.its
terms,Md;that veryfew persons will agree "s toits meaning.;
, Second, p~causethere, are m"IlY iri~ta'lces ,,,,here d~vices

'bont"i'lirlg.~ttticture which rnayprove of great ",orth to the
G~ver'llll.entmaynqtbel'atented u.nder the act eV;entb.0ll~h
invented by 'Government employees, . • '. .i. <'

Third, because the act is such that it fumishesnoincentivs
for the Government employee.to'disclose his ideas and patent
them. .i

. " ,1;l1eHousecqrnrnitteer~portedoutH.R.l1~Oi3 fayorabjy(l:r. Rept.
~9~,6):! Nf, :;Ll1Ilhl1m, inSllbrnittirig the rMI'1Oft, said:' ....

The.Committee, on' Patentsheld hearings On the provisions
of this' moasure.vand it developed in-the. testimony .thatthe

.; 'passage' of-this. bill, would 'Iikely-rasult-in .the-saving to ithe
"'Government oLil;,very considerable sum 'of',moriey;i, The ',.e'

"testimony Show's that many' useful-Inventions have', been .,d
madeiby-employees in variousbranches of the Government-i:
service which have not ·beeni .protected ,by,patentsF' .Sub"
sequent inventions by people outside of the Government
service upon whichrpatentshave be'en procured have led to
many suits for irifringelIl~Ht,,,,Iii,,)lb.aye been costly to the
Government. " .. ::",.' -,-I",

diNo,fufthelraiJtion"was,takeu' on ,the'bill. '"
d~~u/nd IT! "'J]"ii"i,j'T;/lCT:i -, ;·:i0:U·- b- 'i:;< -':{_',i")(; '.!,':Ui! ',('-,

)Gi,.,.,(10<,P:U~~IGL1\,W·,325i,C70liHGQNQRESS) ,.AJ'.l1IL,30i' 1925" 'sn
,~·r-, "~"-\',: ';.e.t> -;;" (·:n[·~.'\'·)'i.:.-";'-C·.'.-' n'-·>.-' r, ....,·!,-,;·'.,h" .•,·,· ,-,d ,.·;:·"(:.':'T"t"',',',.-: '-::'..u l':';
: ",};'vi;>r;c. :Y¥",,32?,':h~.dit~. q~igi,i;l.in-H:·W.6lq?! Wr9d)lced"pY',~r.
Vestal, December 7, 192'1. It provided for amending theact "L1883

...", ,,, -' ,.~. j!;;El;';"""',,,;,->(: 11,':

11 Act of Apr. 30, 1928,00. 460, 45 Stat. 467 (UI28), 35 U.S.O. sec. 45 (repealed 1952).
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by eliminatdngttlrei wordsr'tevery 'other).person' 1.in.ehe ..provisions for
fre.,<llc~nsing\", :H~arlngg; were', held: by.t~e". Bouse. Committee on
Patents." ,'. " ,.,':' " .

Agitin;ao~qnel: McMullen testified.iri favor of the: amendment. He
said:

The purpose of the act ofis831k top~tm\ttJieiss\:J.aiic~ of
'''iL'; npatents .without..Iegel Aee 'to 'officers. .and: employees of-the "

Government. Prior to the World War there'wl1B'verylittle' .':
,,,tteI\t)on paidtoI1atents irt.the, Goyernmertt,seryice,and,
as 1\1e ,r~s"I( :whert,th'e\\'ar ;iasoY~r .w;e. w~.recorifroI\t,e.d

.W,ithsmtsa\J:lol\J:lting, too""r"billipn dollars on Pat~l)ts,
andw~haYea1:)out $600 million s,tillpendllginthe Courtof
.Qlai1ns,arid'yhen ",einyestigated, the matter wefound that

,;~.great lUan)' of those sllits ,grew ,our.of a, sit)lation!lf,h~re
:,in\'enti0rt~ ha~; really; peen Jllade .il)ll).e PQv~rllm.el)tseryice,
litltnO,Pat~Il;t,app)ie\ljoron tbeinvention by,tqe Govern
mentemployee. '., For instal)%''w'~wqll1dfindaPa.tent come

,,{?_~_tl h~iD:~,_'.'~ .q~i,ne~ec?pf"o.r.O~1~of _~~~ a~l:i~l, ~~9]J P.O~DS,,_
woi)ld, g~t;holdof, the·,dra"flrtg.andmakeapphcatlqn ~or
pat'eri:tHtnilthis act of!I883'has never applied to either officers

,,;or employees.andgiven.thsm anyprotection, . .
The'Hotlse;llnU Senate,repoi'tedfav6rably6n:H:a; 6103 ,(H::Rept.

871alldS. Rept. 765). The:lii)l,was deba.tedin Congress,' apd'finally
becameIaw on April 30,' I928,'As amended; tl1e.1883 statute now
proVidW~hat tlfe applicant"slial1'state in:his')app!ieation.c:.c, .

)th~t" t~)~i;';';eJi~i()l}:d~se~ib~di.ile,ei~,:if]J~t~Jiteil, 'Iri~£.be
llla.llllfactu,l'edalld used byor£or the Government: for gqYc,n

'mental purposes with:ou,tthc pa)'rnel}£ to him qLally roy-
. altY.thereon., , ,", " " " ,
,i·.'.)-J."'·-'d ",',';, -::-'-"'"

'U", !,·'!V,·SPECIAL',ACTS

A. BACKGROUND

,I, 'COrlgre"F\'iWd~~it~ 'i,e'leraPIJdWetBI' 'a.ppr(jp~iiLti(jli'\iJ;t;.Co~~~itu
tion, art. I, sec. 8;'61.'l;anQ sec'. 9, e1.1) alid' under its power to 'create
and, deliri.ee:thejurisdiction .of the lower Federal courts,' (U.SiConstitu
tion,:a"t;.'EI/ser;o!l),:is,'empowered,to' enact-special-acts which (1)
authorize an.ounrightpeyment for.itheiuse cfan .mvention-made by
by a 'Federal 'employee' or (2)·reiriit .the' question of 'compensation to
the .courts-for judicial :detedninat)on ,on·the.basis of-common law
principles-or; other: standards of Iiability. I t-hasexercised'.this power
in a .numben of 'cases, :as,described' helow.·· . ' . '

1. 'j6~i/ w. \~~()cJ{E~4~\'

During the period from1898,t"1902,:Stockett,adraftsmaidnthe
Ordnance Departlllent,obtained patertts for improvements in breech
mecMnisms)·forguns,'· ,Atillis 'own iihitiati'V'e;'iIJtit w'itli .theapproval

.or !li~ ,S,u,Ilerjq,s, he perrccted: the :,90rtstructionof~he g"ll' , On
iR,e,c~lU1;ic, ~" i,9q7,t'he~c~il)gS~crct~.ry of Wljr; aM,e,sce~ a.,C(HIllUlllli
i:r~~~ fill Congresslo~al Re~ord,p: 7066,
"0 ,.," U';."-; >,,;... ....-', ..,'. ;,>
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lst-S~S:--(1~J~is)~9th Cong., '1st sass. (1925-26). T,~e:,stnt~Df~:~\,~}s?,::appear~.,:~<~· '11~P:~_" ~S,7;}~,~~'(Jot;lg;;_·
20 4ii Stat. 1S,49. 1381(1929),48 u.s.a. sec. S,5 (1952). ,"'" '.. ;, ','- ,
~I Shearer v, United States, 87 C.C.P.A. (Patents) 40 (1938).
~3 Shearer v. United States, 101 O,O.P.A. (Patents) 196 (1944).

cation to the Speaker ofthiHdtfse 6fRepYeseritatives recommending
legi~latiqn by qOIlg.re~sau~h,orizipgthe Ejecretary of:tlt,eTre,a,sl.l.''Y~o
pay ,plaintiff$,2P,000 "as pa,ynIeIit in fpl1 fo~hi(patents coy~fip~
featur~s, of,breech a,ndfiring 'lleclianisms for bre~chlol1dingorc;lnaJiiCe
which are now in use, on, guns o"'lled1;lytlie U.S. Goy:ern'll~nj;,"<A'
bill (S., 2670, 60th Oqng.)",asintroducea calling for.j1riappro,pri,!,tion
of thisamqunt, bllt itwa~notpl1sse~.qnD~ceW:b~r 21, ~Q09, ~lte
A.~tillg§ecre~a,ryof TVar"fc;l~r~ssed a,Mtlierco'll,rri\'Ili9\,tio!, re,ne;VJng .

, hIS preY)opsr,ecom'llend'!'tl.oIl o~a $20,000 ",ppropp,,:tlOljI''''IlfuIl P'iY
ment for all past and futuro usegfthe Pl1tellts, or,,:n.Y'l.~provew~nts.
thereon that may be patented, andfor all royalties whatsoever," "On"
January 18, 1910, ano,tl1~rQil1 (II"I:!"' }86t~,. ,61st Oong.) was intro
duced. This bill was reported favorably by' the Committee on Claims
ol,the Hopse; but on Apri!.8,)g10"W",sreferred to~her,Go.m'lliHeeof
the Whole" IIou§e; ,which rejected, it, "Stoclwtt·. testi,fie.d' b,ef"re'the,
H;(luse OOIllillitte~oIl. CJI",ipls.6fr Nl'lrclta",.t;91d,}:b,ath¥'#l1ld,i
consider $20,000"" fair, squ,,:re compeueation... In/1911,Ej. )0&3,8.
(6W QOIlg.) WI1S iIltro.dllced,ill, ,the Senate. direc~il)g !la:}irr\eIltgf
$1~~,50P to StQckett.,'j'he 'll"tte"r,,,,asifreferrec;l,Jothe,,:Oollrt 'of.
Claims. That court, ,in, 1026, conc1iidec;lthat,~wb,eth,er the pla:in~iff'
should receive any compensation is amatter that rests in'thediscretion'
of Oongress." The follo",illg,st.atement)nphe.court's findings bears
on the merits of the issue': ., , .,. ".' .. ,

r';Thisd~'Vice,wli:i1e'it iillvblVed, it'kribiviedgebfeXistiWg""
, ji'n\T,eritiQr;isj_'~P~-' 'WaEl" in: :tl1e:-:line, _of! ~,yo~u~iopli i «-_~sjplain:-ti~-'s_;

',r,,?,,?,) ~6rkiloan,a,!"Ot .~e~J4iredofhi'n.asp"it6f !#8Jd\1tieS'i'lhit

tih~~~,;:o~~~n~~~;~~;~t&;h~'d6I~:),'w~i,~i~&~~g~:~j~;;,~~~:g.~p~tN:
Pr0V;Idlllg for,paYlllentoi $142,pOO,to'9tockett"bu~ltre(!elyedno
action. In 192Q, hOWle,ver,theW""rpeJl'l'ftpiellt ,APJlfopria,tipIiS,Act
passed byCongress incIuded.$.50,OOO for payment of Stockett's c!iti!ils.'?

: ----.-''- :'.,' ,"". - - i,n';';:;··';j:;'J-:/"i;,!':';"';'.i';!'· --".',," "~'-' ,,' "-""'" 1)"'-

,_,:2., ;D,.__,Jf,.t;,.",SI:IE~¥lf,lf'

'UU'iirtg tJii,\Jeri&d ,19,15->11,' 'Sh~'itl·~f,an·e.ngifi~er.' aWa~h~d."W('tbX
Mississippi River' Coimilission;';ma,re'inventions relating'tO'Cbneretii'
revetments., OIl pecember17,1930,Sh~arer's c!,aimagainst the
United States for compensation foHhiiuse ofhis' inventIon's was re
f~rr~g ,tp tit". QourLqf. Qlainw)y :t'riyat~,.Act ,Np. 2&5, ((1st Cong.),
I:Il'193&,the Ofl).l~t 9f(jlaiIn,sheldth",t Sliearer was e,lltitl~dt? coJ;hc
p'~nsationas,toollep'atentori)heground that he "''''8 not 0l.l:dlity
st",tu~whell he conceiv~c;l theinventi<;meoveredt).lereJ)y.>yith
r~SpeC.t to" second patent eoveriilgailinyehtioh'llade w'hile:l1ractiye.
dllty" t&e98urtheld. that. the O,overn''n.ent,"had .,a~. irripli"d,liceIlse.~l
The case w~~ rellland!'d alld re~e~red to "O()I11Ill'SSlO11ertq ta1W te.stlc
mony .on .the ques,tioll .oic0'llpensati6,n for the ,(}oyerll'llent's,use of
the, first patent. In 194:1, Shearer wasa",afdedapproJrimately:$320,000." . , . " ... .. .",.., ,,'

lD <::! T\
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0.!(/.' ,'.j .;:':.'.-;!(" "'.'.' _'. _. "." ""', J\!,.,._,
';1,':; ; , o 9;1-I'T,: J~~iU:f?,SE,!;'1!"iW}J;..:r4?p,w, .

",Qap't'aiii~Wills~ri.~Iiil'~~ts~a;in°1916 ~cbnceivea'a~' inven'tion 'II'(
co~nectron \Vitn' the ,secretJeoIllmuni.c~tionrfabilities of th~:Navy;
The' iny~ntion was used pi' the NaYl'pegi'0nipginJ-917ibtitfot'
re.aBons. of puj)licpolicy .was,n(w~r patente.d: In' 1935; . the ;NavY,'
:oep~r~IIien~'Teco1illliy!,dedI,BJld COjlgress:~enacte,4, fegisla:tio.n ~o j;a:\it
Wenrv;entor'$15,000 infull settly,!,eIit for the use of his tnventaon
(Prlvate'Law: '79., act of JM'e'13,i93'5,49'Stat.2077):' '

'""",'" ;,r';i~,\""')i~:Jd~N,~.;i>~H~'~~~fjiJ'i,,i'1>1", ,ui; r~~

:~ ..:.S_O.J;...o,:~fON-:, V~N;cME_'I'~R;(., ',f",n>' !;'

{,i """" ",,J;" -_:'-~"-~,._::,,::,y,_,-') "~,if -,o"':':;"'C'!<"" _-:_'>-':'-_'l":~ ",,1 j-'---;;'f-)':-:-~-'
~p:,t!i16,'. V'all :M~~~r,'rhily, l( civilian' ~qt: illG:o.V'e}p:'!'8!J.t.i!!'?:ploY,':

s~qllred.ap.at~nt for !". para"hute !"ppa,atj1s.' .IIe~\!Psequen,tly1)y¢"",!,e
an OffiCy,J.',lIl ..tlie Army, and therefore .",as subjectjo the I9,10a9~

which1)ltmid Iiiiri from s,ning the Government for infringement."Tliis,
dis~bilitywas.,yaiyedbjtJ:repassagy"f a ypecial.act (PrivatyAet 271;'
6.8~h (J0jlg.). He. prqllgJ:rt suitl1nd rycoyyryd ~4(j ,000.. '1'hede"ision
of the. district'coUrt. wasafllrmed on ..ppealanddl1imant.",as b.e1d.
e!J.title4uo't.()nlY to a reasoIll,J,lleroyalty, butalsotothe I>rofitsresult-
ing'frillll the ml)J;lUfactUIe,of hisdyvicy.", . .... . '.

' __,i . ,,-",' -><,;",,;, ,c' -:'; ';':',:" ;-.", ',_' . -"," . '

Lieutsnant(later,,·i\.<:!Illir.al). Dahlgrejli;nv~jltyd!\ertain. improved
naval.gunsin.the line()frdu,ty, 1)y means of ,expyrimyjltscoj1<:lu,qte<:! at
the expyn~e.:'If: ,tJ:re United States; DahlgJ.',yn's ,Vi'i<:!"", file<i a,c!aim
for compensation for the use of the inventi(.m~:by,thi);Na,yy, :o~part
mYI1t BJl4 Congress passed a speoialact datedJune 19; 1878,".refyrring
the" c1aiIn"tq 'tb'e' Court of Claims..·.'•. AltIlour1.11 that co'iITtfound th'at
the CirqUmytl1ncesimqer .\\thicl\' the inveIitions'.",ereIllade. \\toUld'at'.
lea~t have, ynt.itledtlie .GoyeJ.',)l,!,ent .to, "a coIIipMe defense" .to the'
suit, it construed the special act as authorizing recovery llotwitlistdndC'
ingsuch defenses if the patenty,wery found valid, deeming the de
fenses to be pertinent only to''the amount tobe awarded. It awarded
$6,li, 0pO, :tJ:r~ Il'~im,B'Jll?e,I1I)itt;<;<:!r PY' ,the,~J?y"i);t1 ay t;,!!Hd;,1?)1eRlI,~\,)l;ts
W,yr,ea,~~lgned,to JWe Uw.~e.d ,St~tyS, ,as reQ1I!Fe4. Rythe ,aqh r,.' " i;". 'ii

; 1." __:,,, .. ",L .•. ,,;) .:-:", ... , _,' ""',' ••~:;:;-'.}; .. ,._ "',"'_ '._ ... '.i -J-. ,,' ..,-_..,- /,-, ,

.~,;;lP~F?~~; ".W'N~) s:rEJ~~ '~N;o: 'f:IFP4¥-"r,_E~;m,Ri,R,'iRPS,~

'~::R, ',3f29..•'f~~ mtfod?~y4' In'th~;'~:i4'c9bng\ies~'}o~'. tli.k, f~M~r '<l~i'
Ste~l.aIi~KI'U~~.r It was reI>0rtedou~by.tJ:ry ComIl'ltt~e~8J;l,We,
JUdICIary {II' Rept.1815 a,nd S.l{ypt.1(98);passed CoI1gress;and
becltIl'eJ'rivate Law 770 (66$tat.i\.120) onJi)1y 1,,1952.Tl.r~aqt
authorizedplIynrent of$10,OOOeacb,tt> Steel ..nd Krllsefor settlemenf;
of their claims ..gaiJJ.st the UIiited $tates for compensatiqn cqyering'
their invention qfi1!\onvyrsion unitf.or standard c?\npressesallait~
use j:Jythe1Jni~ed. Sta,teFan invej1tion calculated to save. tIle Govern
merit .several million dollars." They 'conceived this ·inventionWl.rile.
working with the Bureau of the Mint. ..
~3van :Meier v.::tl"iit~k ·Stdt~~,;47 F'."2di92: (M 'ciiti931{
:atAct of June 13, 1935, ch. 237,49 Stat. '11J77.
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J'!<::"', (~i :'-"-\ii"U; L· ,"f:'Y'_''-; .,"":",'.i:": ,f-'j,:;' ,~>,''';i;:;> ',c-,;"I,

H.R. 4549 was introduceddnfhe: 84t!),Congressfo~ t!),Hel~efof
BrauIl~t, It vv;asreport,ed outby th~CJoIllmitte!3'loiJ. ~h~ Judiciary
(H:Jt~pt. 264 i"R-<i.S. Rept. 611), passed Congress, aR-d, became
PrIVa~e La'IV 129{69t3tat, M6),July7, 1955. ,The ,act authorized
the pltYl)1ent ,of' $15,(j00'for set,tlement'ofclaims, against, the United
States;" """" i.',,',i, ',,', ,ii,' ..",,>'

, :8~' ',wILLIAM', F.'FiuEDMAN

H.R'2068 w\(sintrOdllCe'dill the8'4th(jong,.essfoI' the relief of
FriedinaJ;!.'. 'It (w'!-sreported out by the COnll)1ittees on the Judiciary
(H. 'R·ept. 260'andS, Rept, '1815);' ,passed C~ngress,and 'became
Privat,e' Law 625 (70 Stat: 264}, MaY 10; 1~56: "," The act authorized
payment. Of'$100,000 for~ettleme'ntohights in respect of hisjnven
tions r~l~tiIigtO 'riIilit,\"y, . naval, andaircommunic\ltions facilities
which hail been placed 'in secrecy status' by the War Department or
the Departnientof'Defense'.' '

,Ii ','.:,.:' ','·-ii'·'-," "

:'~i:IJ,,'1J:RANCE:j li'.: SA.~jjidRDi

S.1524 was iniroduced in the 85th Cohg;es~for the reli~;"ofSafford.
It was reported out by the Committees on the .Judiciary (Hv.Rept.
1896'aJidS, Rept. 1473), passed Congress, and became Private Law
494, July 22; 1958. The act authorized payment of $100,000 for set
tlement of.'claims .againsttheUnited States in connection With.cryp
tographic systema-andapperatus invented and developed, by.Ssfford
whileserving onactive-duty in the UB, Navy and: which have, been
held in secrecy' status by the, U.S, Government.'

, . , - , .
, . ;-:--.'j'-'

V. ADMINIS,TRATIVlIlREGULATIONS

O,j~ of'th~fustag~ridfes tOefl'''''t patelltr~gulatioll.~",:as·the:ri~part
Illent of Agriculture. In a general orderof'May 8, 1905,tne S~cretary
req'l,ire4e.mployees making useful discoveries or .irvent~6.n~incon
nectionwith the work of theDepal'tnrent,and 'while utilIZIng Goy
ernment time' and '('loveinment .money'to apply forpatentsuD'der
the terms-of the act of 1883. In the report of the Secretary of Com
mer~eaJ;ld Lab~r in 1907,." tpe effect oftherulihg was described as
'follows:' ......, ..•.• '.' •. ,i'" . ...•. ·..··.i.. ...../.(

"'Thi~ 'ilOlicy is inlirle vv;rththe decisions of.tl:t~ C<lR-l'ts
.upon.the doctrine that when, an employee takes out "patent,
the. sllbject.ml\t~er .ofwhich is .in, the generalline of his em
ploYl)limt, there is an implied license. in the employer to use
the patent. There is a marked distinction" however, be
tween this doctrine and the practice in the Department of
AgriCllltR-l'e, in that the Ownership.Of the patent right in the
formercaseremaihs in the inventorv who can r,egulate its,.,

. use as he may see fit, subject. to the employer's license, while
the.Illethod re.qlliredin the. Departm~nt of Agriculture takes'
the. entire prOperty fight from the patentee, •leaving him
'nothing' ofmonetaryvalue, . . ..
~.,,- ('-';i{'-':,

.~~."PatentSrUr8nte<1 to vmcers ana.Jl;mployees of the uovernment," u. lJOC. D14, 60th uong., ree &eSS.,
p;'S (1907-<18)• . :; ,,' ",-<'.',Co" " "-. - ,,-:: - : -"-' .. ' -,,,' ,"' 'H·Y : - ,', _:. ,'::";-'i- [," -: : "'",; ',\,,',:,., ,
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The second report of the National 'Patent Planning Commission, 26

after.studYing each G?vemment ~gency, had thefollowing to report
o~fhe'geri~ralpracticesof t)tedeparpn~n,ts:! ' "':, ',' '.,"":' ",: "
'",!APe~b~l',ofGov~rl)Jl\eIltdepart;'~htsliaye issued 1"'~ll-' "

.. )ationsdealing with 'inventions. ,of theil'emplqyees.! With'
;.minor, expeption~. these departments expeptOl' require th"t

inventions made within the specifically assigned' duties of the
employee shall be !,ss,ignedtothe(J:oYYl'nIl1ent, in conforrnity
with the decisions 'of the' courts 'regulating the matter in

i default ofspecific":greement:';l')te department~ generallY)!
·,·::,:":Ssert,:np frights. in .inventions-made 'by,,,nemployee OJl,,)ti~,.' .

own: ,timerwitho)lt the use ofOqyernment facilities;, and in a
-fieldunrelated to-his, employment, 'except -as may, be "oI1ln-

. ';' ,;tltrMgrantedbYi the employes, "Insituatiqlls"othel' than
" .. ' .:.these, twqJhe, ,general.rule is ,that the, invention and; the
n' ,p,\tent,belong> to the employee in, the •ahsenCe ofaspecific

agreement to the contrary, althought)te!eIllployerlll'\Y,ha~
the right to use the invention without payment of a royalty.
Some departments follow, thisgenerafrule while others re
quire assignment of the patent in cases where the invention

",'isidoselyirelatedto,the'duties,Of the employee and the work. ,.
'''ofth'e ,departrnient.' , " .. .:

In ;general;:wh'enresearckis" conducted primarily for, .the
henefit,o! thd-publiease wholerGovernmeiit agenciesteadsto

'cpermit':retention ,of private "commereiaJ1:rightsby' ,the/em.!! '" (;
'0",ployee in!l!sm"ller,proportion,of,caJses, th"n'when the,rese",rph''c .
'0': is -aimed ,at,improyement·."f governmental.functiona-arid .op- f' /

erations. In the.lattercases the.direct needs of the Govern-:
ment are completely met by its freedom to make and use any
invention which/may:resUlt} 'or! to'hilivirtheinvention made

..!'nd usedTor goverIllllelltal purposes, ,with()1ltpayment of
'-,';~.: .:F:*±~!P,~~'~;:1t'~,p~:;:r~~i~iq_~~~.n~::,-;\ "'/;"\,;' ::'-:::',;, ,1:,' -- 'j' r- -.':-,;,; ,,':;: X,'i-':"_;-~_"" f,-' '·i ' '," :,~:,: -: r-:
,The .Comrnission ·reeommend,ed th.at .two .principles, .established P:Y

numeroua.oouru, deoisions.vwere so-equitable., so firmly. establlshed.in
·the.Qommqlllaw,'an<R ,relatively so .susceptibleto.administrative .adop
.tiollanq enforeemerit; that, they .be.made. applicable.throughoutJ'9v
,eXIl::m~l)t;j:;'~p:vjqe; >:Th.ey .are :>.'i':'/: :' :<:; cr, ';', :·d""L J'ij,E,:,"rr:} ',:':

(a) Inventions made within specifically designated duties qf,the
empl()veeshal;l. beassigIledto the employer, fsillcehe has only produced
thatWl\,~<\.h lie}yi1~emPloyedtbin~erlt.; i ••. • . ••..•• ,:'

(b)jInv'ellt!onsm~~e by a:reIl1Ployee' orih!s oIY)l,tirne;'without the
use of lJiisemplo:yer:sfa9ilitie~;~iidill~fiel~u*(jldtedt~Ns.em:ploy
ment,shallbe}he exc!usfyepropert:r oftlieemployee,,,,ho ~lJi,\ll be
entitled}?!,llpaJtenb;ighis. .. ......•.•.• ' .• " . .•........•.. " , ....•
Inthe~rB"'snot qovered,by (a) and (bi,the (J"mmissioll felt it in

advis.abletodevlsqalliMorm'lavi,· but ptop.osed' '~haVeaehcase be
j udged,ori'itsowI1facts/shi&~ 'a'~re":t deal offleXibilitjisnecessaq.
How:~~~;~~tli~':q.?J?m±s~io~:re~o~1l1,end:e~:",;::',::;.,' "0'." • -','

,:f,' *::*.ih~tpoljpiesa~ci;eg.1iI~tio;'s. ~doPte4P:Y any agency
be submitted to a central control,b,ody,fo~,apPi;o;yalb~f.ol'e
they become effective, and that this body also serve..as.an..

" ':~-.li.' O:Jm~a"PaiMtiis' 'iiril'Ih'vebtidri's';'8i'd0'~~rntriJtit' EDi:ptOY~~ illi<i:6~~tf~dth~si'" :'E::)ribc;'.':,22.:,'i,9th
Cong,.lst sellS" p, 9 (1945). , ..'' """.' " ...
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appellate tribunal with power of final decision as-regardsep-,
peals,lwhich1employeecinventors'may, desire to take from
agency.decisions.s".. '

Subsequent to the report of the National Patent Plahriirig'i:Jom
mission, the ne?"t''':I!qllJ,q,stpqmprelJ,~I)sifepfallstudieswhich dealt
with this general subject' was 'the investigatiOn by the Department of
Justice,wjJ;ic,hcoy~redlaspan qf3years,(HJ43,46)" ,II) 1947 the study
culminated.ina three-velume, ;wor!<calli'd /'Illvestigation>of9pyern
merit -Patent -Practicss. and Policias-s-Reporf .andRccommendations
of the Attorney:Qeneralto the, President." .The recomm~ndations
of the ,A,ttorpeY'General"wereas follows: ' ,

:;';'Pdte~t' a8p~ct" ofG~Jefh'f:,~rit 1;~cl1,l·,~h
J: -v.! _'J.-::.!:'c.\i:.,«" ':"'",',> >: r;',,!::_:';"~--:" '.0:'::" ", .. ,J;,.:} '.'
The re~earph,,:nd,d~velii]JllJ,eJ:lt"'ctivitiefqftl:teGqyer'!).

lfl~n't,:, J~8;YB,,_~irroreq ou~_ .. __ ,lUttionM·: _histor~,.- ;coD:cen-trittiilg,
onniijitary, science, in reyplutionary,times,expanding to
meet the needsoiagticultur,e,public hpl1lth and otherfields
iI\,the>Wtl,L CSI)t1l1'y,a,nd skyrqck~tingdllTingthe P"'ft, ,5
years'.iI\to ":lllulti-billioI\;,qollar pr?grl1llJ, concerned primarily
withayia,tic:Hl,; t~jiIiE?P,ort~tio~,- c~m:rplll1iqatiO'n,$, ord~~pce ~aIld.
a~qII)icenergy.) Fedpralparticipation in postwar research
will pe)arge arid'ofmajor significance. ,The fruits ofthis
gr~~t .. ,lltl,.tional ,:~_~~OU~?B -:a;.re:- advanees ,"ill _sci~_~ee .. apd:,·t~ch7
nology;,;usua]ly., susceptibl~,of civilian ,,:swpll as goverIl,
rii~IitJtl! \~s,ef3;_~:nd .;sinpepapy, of'-~h~se'_-f1?x~~ce~-9onsist,i:Qt
pat~nt",b~e. infelltions, their useandenjoYIii.en~bythe yqv-'
er,\llJ,ent,a;nd 93" the. people of t.he United" E\tat~s,!llI1Y
depend upon the control of patent rights. "',r,

TNs stl\qy;h~ssought the answer toth~ follo'}'ingin\iuiry:
vyn"tdispositi?D,ofpateI\t rig~ts ashet)'Vee)l; thpGovem
ment, its ellJ,ployee or contractor, and '}'hatuse, of patent
rights owned by, the Government, '}'illbest; serve the public
w~lfare aI)qstimulate the ,progress of science and tho useful
arts? ' ,"

li.1nl!e,ntidns·inadebyGovermiienteniployees'
.4,. :"'iryd~n,(Js:a~d: ~~~'cl~sioll~:Of-A.'tt~~:n-;~:',Ge';i;e;'~i:_

, ,'.IhY~llti(j~s fihiI)ced jl'itliphblic fUlfds.slibtiidinn,re'tJtlie,
. benefit of the, p':lplic, .. and •should not ,become,a jHli'ely Wi- .
vatellJ,0I)opoly under which the public m~ybe charged for,
or even denied, the use olt~~hnoIogy whicl:t it hasfinanced.
The weight Qfinfqrmedopinionanqt~eeyid~nce ofexper
!enc~,e~tabllsh that the oWI)ershipofpatent right~is,not a.
necessary form of incentiveto ,the great ll!aj ority of qovprn
ment scientists and technicians.. Sucl:t0pinion allqexp~r~

"ience furtherestablish that patent rights 'are in' fact an uI\'" '"
desirable form of incentive because they may induce l'Ick:.of. -: .
cooperation and secretiveness among researQJl ~9:r1}$t~)~:!Illl:l(Y
unduly emphasize the patentable phases of theiiwork; would
provide, an unequal form of reward for performance of com-

J7Id. at p. 10.
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parable .merit and usefulness; and .would 'permit publie-fi
naneed technology to 1>e -suppreesedvused .restrictively.ior
made the basis of an exaction from the public to serve private
interests.

:'jJ.,~,~~JfuWieiuidiibft~6FAit~'tftkdG~rte'r'iL't'"
, " ," ,"F ",' ',- .. '," .. :,,, , .. " -, '" ,','-.',' ''''." ,.~ ..:, -- 'i

1.''1'h~ Governin.e~t' sh,,)ildobtainall'~ights' to 'inventions
.niadebyits~mployees(i)'durin€:WQrking hours, or(ii)wi~h
. asubstantialcolltribution bytlie Gbvernment (in theform '
of facilities, equipment, materials, funds o~in:for)!lation, time
paid for by the Government, or-services of other Government'
personn~l),o~(iii) bearin€:n dj~e,~t relation to ~h,e employee's
official funetions. ,',cc: ,,/, . > ',i,',: ,,', '. '.

q. III other cases,~here there issoIlle contributionby.the
QQverl1Itlen~,or sonie relationship between theinventiolland the eIllplpy~e's official functipns,but where)lie~e are
clearly..insUflicientto warran~ thsassignmenf to the Govern:
meIltpf all rights iri the invention, as deternrined by; the Gov
ernment ageIjcyconcerned, withtJ;1e approval of tJ;1eGovern
meIltPatents Administrator (the he,adof the central agency
which this reI10rt recoIllIllends)eestablished to,ndminister
tJ;1e Government's patent policy), ownership pf the inventioll
shouldbe left .to the employee,sul>Ject to nnone"clusiv~" ir
revoc~ble, royalty-free license to the Qovernment to make,
lia:vemad~, use, and disposeof th~ mvention,andalso,sllb:
jecrt.othe,obligati:on qntJ;1e part of the inventprqr hisas~
sigIleeto explpitthe inv'entiolJ. diligently or to grant, non
exclusive'licenses thereunder. at a reasonable Toyalty to 'all
applicants. , , '" " ',•.." ..•. '.,.. .•.• •:Ji: .

~. III all other Cases, the]'edetalemploYee shp.1ild re~aiJl
all rights to his inventiona.rsubject to existing provisions of
la~, At the inventor's election, the Goverilmentmay under
take tcpatcnt theinventioll. f~ee of any charge to the in
ventor under the act of 1883, as amended, subject tothe gQy-'
ernmentallicense provided for therein." '

On January 23".1950,Pr,esident Hatty S.Truman signedExecutive
Order 10096 29 to wovide for a "~uniform patent policy for the Gov
ernment with respect' -toinventions made by Government employees
and for the.administration of such policy."'1'he policies and pro
visions contained iJl, this Executive ordyr hali been recommended
strongly by the 19~'7 report, pf the, AttorIleY Ge.neral. .,.

Exeq)ltive Order 10096, is adiliinistered by .the Chairmari ofa Gov
ernmontPatsnts Bpard (GPB) est~blishedby the order. This Board
consists of an independent chairmanand a representative fromeach
Cabinetdepartment and executive agency (except the Atomic Energy
Commission) whicJ;1issubstantially concerned with inventionsmade
by GoyeI'nplentemployees.. The terms of the order, briefly,~re as
follows:" " .

hI i~
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iuiRaragraph'lsets forth' the substantive criteria' fordetermining.the
relative rights, between the .Government and.itsemployees in .inven-

,tions.c'd1aragraph T(a) providese .

.. The GovernlIlellfsb'allobtain 'the 'elltite'right, 'title, arid
iriterestin and to all inventions made-by any Government

I ',,, ;,., '," , ",emp oyee- .
(I) .during.workinghours.cor
"(2);·with.'a"contribution;by'. the: Government .of.facilities,

.equipment, materials>, funds!' or .information, .or.of' time-or

.services-of other Government .employees on officialdutyv.or
(3) which' bear-a. direct .relationtoor-are madein -oonse-

quence of.theofficial duties of the-inventor:
Hdwevei',paritgrapb' 1 (610£ ~b'e ord~rrir6videsth'a£ifthJ'ctd"ern

ment'coll,£ribution as determined by thecrjteriao£ I'ara:graph 1(a) is
"insufficien.teqllitably:'to justify a requirement of assigrimentfo the
Governm~nt,':oriftheGovernmentis notsufficien'tly in,terestedin an
invention to require title, the executive agency 6oncer~ed, if ithas the
approval of the (Jhairm"noftheGov~rnlll.entP"tents B()ard, shall
permit the employeet() retain title to the'inventio,:"subject; however,
to the reservation to the Goyernmentof "u()p,exc!usive,iITevoeable,
royalty-free license irl the invention with I'()wer to gr~ntlicerises for
all go:"er!1ment~lpurI'0ses!' ".,' ,:, ' ""." '".. " ...... ".,,',:.

Paragraph 1 (c) 'describes forir categories of employmenfidn the
resear7h anddevelopment field: . These are, (1) to invent or'improve
any subjectiIiatter whic!J. falls >yithiri thec/ass ofpat~ntabl~inven
tions; (2) to conduct or perform researchordevelopme,:t ;<"ork; (3)
to supervise, direct, coordinate, or review G()vernmellt financed or
condllcted research or, development work; 'l1()d' (~) to ,act 'in liaison
capacity arn.0ng agencies or individuals engaged ip,' sU7h'",ork.
Ifan~mployee isdssigned. or employed ip,any- 'one. iifthe four

categories, par"l;raphl(c) establishes thepresl1lllptiori,that any in
ventionmade by him falls withip, the purvie;<"of paragraph lea).
Anyinvention made by an' ern.ployee;<"hose a,s~ii;ned,duties aJ'e out
sideth()eniimeratedcatel;ories is presumed to fall un~er paragraph
l(b),'inw!:iichcasetheemI']oyee retains the title, but, gives a free
license to the Goverpm"'it. ,Eit!J.er()t t~~ :pres'!rn.Pti()n~()fp"r.agraph
l(c) may be rebutted by the facts orcircumstunces surrounding the

'making .of.aparticular .invention: ," Furthermore; notwithstanding' all
'the foregoing provisions oftheorder;: adetermination under paragraph
l(d). is'.not. .precluded: "This, states .that:whenever.rthe facts -do not
entitle the' Government to .either.an-essignment.under paragraph.Lfa)
-ora license under 'paragraph 1(b)"the' entire right; title.and-interest
lto.the.invention. shall-be .retained .by:.theemployee.. f'subjegt, t.o Jaw,..i'
in One of:the severa].noteworthy'privatecontributions;to the literature
-in.this field is; ',',Federa].EmployeeInventionRights-s-Time To, Legis
late,'! .byMarcus B"'Fiilli'egS:n.s:nd,Richard ,W.Pogue.~Oii' .', 'ii;'
», 'Messrs....Finnegan;and T'ogue 'submitted iproposals'. for, legislation
whichtheyt.believedwould 'giveequitabletres:tment to inventors in
.Government: employ. ' -Two objectives of ,the Iegislation.wouldr be (1)

8055 Mich. L. Rev. 903-966 (1957).
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tha1;,it, 'be' straightforward arid direct; withe-minimum;of,detalled
,administrative! complication-and '(2j·,th~ttreatmeut.of 'e.acb;, Govern
ment agency be uniform. The foundation-of thelegislatiorfwould.be
providedby ,th~Llubilier31 and other, Supreme ,OqUft cases,

SectioR!!,ofth~ir proposed legisl~,tjon sets Iorththe criteria for
determinatlon of rights: .' . .,..'

. ,\,.." ..
Except as otherwise provided-byIawi.ieachvagency shall

·determiue.rights.iininventions' made' 'by omployeessof 'that
.agency in accordance with the following criteria and.in.accord
'ance'With,isuch regulations.asmay.be-issued by, the head of
-such.ugencyin coniormancewith.theae criteria:" . .

(a) Title to anyinvention made-by an-employee shall-be
.in-the emploYe,~;S)lpjecttq,no. righpsinthe .Govemment
· (uuXess otpe,rWisfiprqyid~d by law);. Ifnless, the inventiollwas '
. ml\detindet circiuristanc~s qescrip~.d in. (b) ror '<c)b~low>,

, (b),;J.'itleto.a"iI)ventiqumade,l:iY,\linen,rploy,ee shallpe in .
theemploJr<ie; s"bjectto ariop.excl)lsive,irreyoc"ble; royalty_ .
free, worldwide license.to. the Goyernment to, practice and

,Ca)lSetO, ,bep,,,cticedtp,e, 1r)ycntion by o,r .f"r the Govern
ment; .if the ip.",entiop.was. mad.e, or, deYeloped tq practical

, forn,rwitn " substantaal contribu,tiqn,b:y the Governrnentof
time, facilities, equipment, materials, 0rJunqs"l1l1d the in
vention wasnotrnade under circurnstaIlC~s coyeredby {c)
b.elow.,,-,,,, ' , "'';-\'" """,c,';. i ••
. (c) Title .to a,,;p.Yention shaj],be in thepoyernIlleriJi,.
subject to norights inth.e employee, .if theinvention is the
direct r~~)l1t of a specifichiring or assignment of duty to

.,m"keOthe,inve"ti,on.,.>o>'c' " ',- ,,>, J '"

.,., Jd)N,ot,vitl1stanqrng the provisions qf'(c) "aboye, if the
agencY concernedfiw.lsthat the Government-is entitled to"n
"ssignmeAtof ~tleto the invent,io", butisinsllfliciently jn-,
t~r~stedip..tl1e,rnye!'tion to publish the.invention qtto seef
p"tent protectI<:m, It may ,det~rp.llnethat domestic and/or,

- foreign. ,title in. the jp.ye"ti0n. ,shall be left in .theeIllployee
· SUbjectto,a rionexc]l1siYe;irr.cvqcable,royaltyc!ree,worldwide
license to, the (}oyernmen.t. topracticeand.oause !.tope piach ".
ticedtqeinyentiopbyorJqr tlie(xoy~rwp~n.te '"." "

Howard Ii'Forman;inhisbook on U:S',GoveTIimeht patent policy"
,concludedthat a -central;govelmmentwide cO,ordiriate bodywas needed
tq .establisli a,justfand,uniforin .system.of. patent rights:' , AlthQugh
'Executive' Order lQ096 came closest-to: attaining-uniformity, he felt
that,tbe·,order;if: strictly' construed andinlplemented; would have
'created! rugooddcalof antagonism andpointed out•that it, was deemed
'by lS0Iri~ tof he 'unconsuitutional. '.'H.e£elt .that: -ther~",ould'b~ a'~ood
chance ,that.a.new order, -retuming-the.sdministtation of the Govern'
ment's patellLrightstoeachioL the 'iIJdividual departments and
JagenClcs;i would: replace JExecutive 'Order, J0096,It.:Would>d'efine
'anew the -policy.for-deoiding when-a-iGovemmentcemployee would
keep" title, to-hia.invcntion, <and. 'wheJi.-the'Government'would', take
title thereto.

~, vni~ed Statesv. Dubilier Condenser Corp.,28911.S. 178 (1933).
itl Forman, Howard L Patents, Their Ownership and AdministratIon by the U;S. Governmeont, (New

York,1957).
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"III. "Rewards to employeefJ,' "

':; -.4;~';':rl~,d~~fJ~,':~.~-~::~~;~H44d~~,~) ~'ttQfri'¢'~' qeA'{rhlcd.)

In,wei~~ing~4et.wo,Policies, M~:FotIIla~.ai4: •.•.... '. ij. •• '.

;·~Wn.et4eror not thisprobablereYer~ionto .. ast"th~,bfHdit2·
llIliforlllinterpretations, of policy relati.ngto'the . division
between the Government ilIld its eniplo,)'ees ofright~ i,n, the
latt~r's inventions .will.lle a serious los~ isani(ttte.t of.0pinion.
It1"oJ1~dbe nice, of course; if all GbvernI]1e~tageneie,. cOlIld,
thipf and,rpae,t alike soth'atint~rested persons 1"o\'ld]w~.w
that decisions relative. to owllership pfelIlployeeiD),:elltio;;.•
are the same in one agency as in another: . Afar greater'lo.s
that will occurif', tpe]~oardis,tefllli,rJ,ated is its potential for
administeringthe Government's 'patent rights in the way the
pneeentvauthorvas well··as.the. Natienali.Patent Plsnning
Comrriission; ha~ Tecolll1Ilendedthat·they. should-be: ..to.iwit,
lloirmt those 'patents 'to .work, .doing.Ithe.job-patents.were
created-for,mamely:, to.promotetheprogressof.fhe, antsand.
scisnces.« .. :i,

:,i ".

VI. AWARDS: FOR SliGGES!I'l()NS ORIN.VEN!I'IoNSQF,GOVERN.MENT
. . ':EMiPrI,O]{EES '" '. .' .'.

'R.B;idKGROY'ND '.. i.

It has Iong been-the pr~~tid~i~,s()~e.of th~ G~~erIlme1iltagencies
to reward employee inventors for meritorious suggestions-andiinven
tionsl.. Orieof ;the .first, agencies.to.obtain.sucha law for ,its,elllployees
wasth:eOtd!la1il~e. iDepartmenttof; .the.. Department. of ; the .l\.rmy.
Unden-Publio: Law 227··.(62d',Cong. )i.,.enacted ••JulY,il.7i.,1,91:Z:1J.;cash
awards-were-to be ,givenemployees.Jbr. valuable.suggestibnsJOl: im
provementsor economies in'manuf";cturing.;processes",r .pl""n;ts:" . The
Post -Office Department j.,also'';m1912:,.,wli,s, granted ,a'uthority. to; give
rewards.fon.invenitionis.lt .Otner.dep.artments>obtaining early legisla
tion to provide such awards were the Department of,!ihel,]j:ll;:IlYi the
Tennessee' ,Valley.AUthoritYiand. the. ;])ep",rtmen;t, of,th¢ Inter~or.

Concerning such"aV\C"rds; .•the-findings ,and:l!ecOIll.lllendations"of the
Attorn'e;ytGener,aLinlms report-were as-fellows, 3,'"

r.:

1. AllY system of special financial rewards, promotions,
ors81ary'increases to 'eIriployees on account of their niaking
a' patentable .invention '.01' discovery is •undesirable because;
by.' offeringS: prfmium'to the Jernployee.who-produces. the
invention, it ,tnay'induce' ,secrecy'.andrlack of cooperativeness'
on the part of research and technical employees; it will.in«
volve .administrative difficulties of selectillg the person to
be rewarded whenever'ihe iriventioilwas the result of group
endea'l0r;. it ma,)' create qissatisf"ctioll aIIlong\'Ilrewarded
memhers of a research groupas well as among personnel as
signec:lto,1unctioIlsnotJikel;y to.produceapatentableinven,
tibn;aIld it may lead theemployee to slight or-ignore supl'"

",{unctions. • '., .
3337 Stat. 193 (1912), 50 U.S.C. sec, 58 (1952).
at Act of August 24, 1912, cb. 389, 37 Stat. 539.
a~ Investigation of Government Patent Practices, eto., vol, I, pp. 3-4 (1947).
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2. A genera) system of cash. bonuses"proIlloti()nshand.
slt1arYincr~a,ses,forIll;~rit()rio)l~~uggesyons,,,ride~,\ reg~rd-'
less of whetherth!,yarepatentahle or hot, w0uldhefte<i' of
these, objections and may tend tp ~elIledyany in,ade'l.llacies
intJ;te salarystT)'ct)'Te. , "" ..j' < ,,' ", .'" ." , .'" .... "::L Ava,l)lable form of incentive,andrewardforout~tand~
ill~, ,.' scientific ,'contributions and,' suggestio)'-s within •tJ;te
q()vemIll;en~ ",owd be j}ublic,official, ,,,,nd professional
recognition of, meritorious contributions. . ., -: ..

;:;~-_-.- '~ebo'hlmelid:~iion,_~---ofXtt6t~~h; ~knerld- i ,;;:1

.L: The establishment of a system of ~as~:bonuses,,~~~~
motions,' and salaryIDcreases'£orscientificor' technological
suggestionsvor' contributions .should•.be' ,Mtto-thll,ini~ial
determination-of each,jFedera:Lagency; but, ,as"",mlatter,-of
basic Government policy, no system should be maintairied
'Within a)'-y %eIlCY ",hich in terms or ,in practice is limited to
or emphasizes' tliepatentable .invention,ior wbich'- Offers
greater reward for an inveritidn>than for other types of
scientific or teohnologicalauggestion or contribution. Any

· reward system, showdniaKead'equate provision for entire
•oresearch·. groups' or' teamsvproducingivaluable: scientific,
·'a:.dvances'(·\;">;'>:',""': t : :"":'-; ,.",~.

. 2.k system ~hould be established;. under. the dire;'tion
·itJ;te Government . Patents ).Admini~trato,r':Tto,providefor
,pllblic, .official, 'a)'-d professional recognition ofmeritbridus',

_" scientific-contribufiorieand advances ,by Federal employeesrc. ".
, • tlirtlUgh:the issuancetof.certiflcates 'of Ill;ei:it,by, the President voiq

· or, the 'head ofthe,Federal agency,aD)lonncemep,ts to '.the ,i " j

· press; articles .in sCientific .periodioals, ahdtother. ,forrri,,,'oLv,)'
tee6g~tion."}__ ;):u,?;':!'>:"~,,_ i'i" >:;"',_,1 ,,_. ""i"itT i).}, fJD.f

· .'3:'All Govermnentiagencies ,adopting a systemfor.reward"u i.T
c,!' ing 'valuablesoientific ()rtechnologicaHuggestions and! 'con,,,,

tributions should reportlthe 'operations' and!success!!dLthe'·j,
system periodically to the .Goyernment P~tents Adminis
trator, who should!.'correlate},the"(\'Xperiimceof each agency,
and inf()rIll;,~dyise,andIll;~~erecoIll;Ill;endat!()ns.fromtime
to time C6rlCerl1ing thedperatiol1and Improvement' of the
system;" ." - _ ' )1":" '. _ '.,,:'1> ',' _ .
',' .4.LA surveyshould !be 'made ofthe .Govemment. salary,
scalafor 'scientific"and technical -personnel, in'order ,tha1<
such.upwerdjrevisions should bemade .as.may be-warranted
by' the ireoent.risc. ill .the. cosn.of.Iiving.and, ,otherpertineut
factors' . h. ",c' .

~'(, : - " _,', ',':: ,i c, ,'_ __ ," - " - ___ _- .. 1,', .... :' :;;; «!»: "
·B.LEGISLJI.!!,IVE.ENA,GTMEN,TS,. .1946. 'l'() PA.'l'E,.·

;-'l..:;_~UB~±q:'-'£A.W-:{~ob'-_'ic19TIfii~'d8:W,~~~:SS); -;A\T4us~' 2/J94~' e.'T'

Pupl!2LawiBOO 3~hadits.· ori~ill ;ixiH.~.6;33,! intrddu'ced' by Mr.
Manasco,May 24, 1946. Section 140£ the' bill, setf()rth"below,
provided for payment of cash awards to employees makingmeritorious

8660 Stat. 809 (1946), 5 U.B.C. eee. nee (1952).
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suggestions. Both the.House and Senate Committeea.on Expendi
tures in the Executive Departments' reported the bill favorably
(Hi Rept. 2186 and S.Rept. 1636k The bill was passed by Congress
and became Public Law, 600. T' ,

TSection 140£the act reads as follows..
SEC. If The head of eaehdepartmenf is authorized.nmder

suc)ihiles and regulations as the President may preseribe,to
p",y cash a~ards to civilian .offlcers and employees (or to
~heir ~st"tes)whomake meritoriollssuggestions which will
result in improvement or economy in the ope~ationsofhis
department and which have b"en adopted for use and to incur
necessary e.Kpenses forthe hono.ra,ry recognitionofexceptional
or-meritorious service: p,o'llided,Thatnoaward shall be
paid to, 'any officer or employee for, any suggestion which
represents a .part ofthe normalrequirements of the duties of
his position. , Withthe"exception .of the War and Navy
Departments" theamount.of any OJ1e, award shall not-exceed
$1,000 and the total cash awards paid during any fiscal year
in any department shall not exceed $25,000., Payments may
be made from the appr0l'riation for the activity primarily
henefitingor may b~, distributed among appropriations for
activities " benefi~ing.as the head of the department
d~termilles. , A'cash award shall be in addition to the regular
eompensation of the re,cipientandth~aceeptanceof such cash'
award8halleonstitut~,anagr~emellt that the, use by the
United States of the suggestion for which the award is made
shall not form the basis of a, further claim of any nature upon
the United States by him, his heirs, or assigns. "

Effective July 1, 1946, all other Acts or parts of ACts in
conflict with-provisions ofthis.sectionare hereby repealed.

2~:'P:UBLIC' LAW 429 :(81ST CONGRESS);.-·OCTOBER. 28,1949

P';blicLaw 429 3,ihad its originin:iLR. 5931, introduced by Mr.
Murray, of Tennessee, August 9, 1949, and S. 2379, introduced by
Mr. Long, August 4, 1949. , H.R. 5931 was.reported out in H. Rept.
1264andS. 2379 ,inS. Rept. 847. ,The final version adopted was

.reported out in Conference Report 1447. TheHouse passed H.R.5931
and the Senate .also passed it in lieu of S. 2379 ,and it became Public
Law 429. ,'i', ", ",','

Section 1002 of, titleXlthereof, provided for the .establishment in
each, Go",ernmentagencyof an efficiency awards, committee. The
duties <if the committee were:

'(1) to-identifythose supervisors and employeeswithinthe
departl1J.ent.whose sllperioraccomplishments' have contrib
utedito outstanding 'efficiency and economy in administra
tionalld (2) to award to such supervisors and employees,
*'*.,-* .. cash "awardsor·increases in rates -of basic compensa
'tion"which*' ** arevcommensurate with their demon
strated superior accomplishments: Prooided, however, * * ,.
such awards" *, * shall-not exceed ,25 per centum of the
estimatedsaving * *'. ' ,

8T 63 Stat. 954 (1949), 5 U~S.O. sec. 1071(1952)."""

445Hi-6o---a
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3. P'UBI';rC' LAW 763 (33J)CbNGRESS) ,. SEPl'EiMBEll r, 1954

PiIbli" Law 763 38 had its origin in H.R.. 2263,introducedbY Mr.
Hagen, January 29, 1953. Title III thereof set forth an awards
program for all Federal agencies and departments except the TVA.
This section.waspart of a largerbill for postal pay increases. H.R.
2263 was reported out by the House and Senate Committees on
Post Office and Civil Service (H. Rept. 1464,S. Rept. 1992, and
Conference Rept. 2665), was passed and. became Public. Law 763.

The Senate report contains the following comment from, the Civil
Service Commission which stronglyfavored title III: .

byconsolidating existing laws authorizing incentive awards,
S. 2665 (similar to H.R. 2263) ",Olud simplify administra.tion
ofa coordinatedgovernment program. The bill would also
remove another. obstacle to effective management by making
the Civil Service. Commission responsible for direction of the
entire Government's incentive awards program. .At present,
thisresp?~sibilityisdiffused. . ,. . .. .,.........• .... .. . ... ..

The Commission~lsoendorsed the expanded coverage of the awards
program, and the .elimination of salary .increases with cash. awards
substituted instead.. It believed. that the bill would correct in
equities in existing statutory authorities covering awardsforinven
tions,sinceunde~ this bill,inventions would be covered under a
govornmentwide incentive awards program. ,. ... .... ,' ..

Important sections in the act include seetions3p4 and 305. Section
305 repealed certain laws, including Public Law .600 of the 79th
Congress and Public. Law 429 of the Sl st Congress. Section 304
reads as .follows: .

.(a) The. head of each department is-authorized to pay
cash awards to, and to incur necessary expenses for the
honorary recognition of, civilian officers and employees of
the Government who ,by their suggestions, inventions,
superior accomplishments, or other personal effortscontrib
ute. to thevefficiency.teoonomy, or othervimprovement of
Government operations or who perform special acts or
services in the public interest in connection with or related
to their official emploYj1)ent.

(b) Presidential awards maybe issued in addition to
awards authorized in subsection (a).

(c)A",ards * *. maybe paid notwithstanding the death
or separation from-the service of the officer or employee
concerned * **'

(d) A cash award under this section shall be in addition to
the regular compensation of the recipient andthe acceptance
of such cash award shall constitute an agreement thattbe
use by the Government of the United States or the municipal
government of the District of Columbia of any idea, method,
or device for which the award is .made shall not form the
basis of a.further claim of any nature upon the Government
of the United States or the municipal government of the
District of Columbia by the employee, his heirs, or assigns.

3S 68 Stat.n05 (1954), 5 U.S.O. seanos (supp. IV 1957).
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(e) Awards • • • may be paid from the funds or appro
priations available to the activity primarily benefiting or
may be paid from the several funds or appropriations of the
various activities benefiting * * *

(f) An award under this title shall be given due weight in .
qualifying and selecting employees for promotion. ..... ...
... .(g) .A monetary award granted .under .this title shall not
exceed $5,000, except that an award in excess of such amount
but not in excess of $25,000 may be granted, withtheap
proval of the Commission, in special cases in which the head
of a department certifies to the Commission that the sugges
tion; invention,superior.a.ccomplishmen-t, or othermeritori..·
ouseffort for which such award is proposed to be made is
highly exceptional and unusually outstanding.

C. OTHER BILLS

1. s, 2665 AND S. 3507 (MR. CAllLSON)-83D CONGRESS

8.2665 was introduced on January 1I,19M,and 8.2307. on Miiy24,
19M.. The provisions of both were similar to ll.R. 2263, supra. No
action was taken on either of them. .

2.H.R. 7774 (MR.HAGEN)--'.c83D CONGRESS

ll.R. 7774, introduced February 8,1954, contained a section
establishing a uniform system for the granting of incentive awards as
part of the Federal Employees Pay Act. The bill was reported out
(H. Rept. 1344 and S. Rept. 1993). It was passed by both Houses,
but received a pocket veto.



PART 2. INVENTIONS MADE BY NONGOVERNMENT EM·
PLOYEES OR BY GOVERNMENT 'FINANCED RESEARCH

I. THE ESTABLISHMENT OF AN INYENTIONS AWARDS BOARD

A. BACKGROUND.

One important field, where it was felt that 'the p,,:tent laws could
not always assure apropercompensationto.the inventor, was in the

. field of national defense. The Government did not have a method
of rewarding valuable, but possibly unpatentable suggestions; nor
did it assure a proper return on' inventions which were patentable.
The Gove~nmenthas long solicited inventions andinventive contribu
tions for national defense without being in a position to give proper
awards for theinvention, althoughinsomeoases, the invention had
made 'important contributions to the saving-of lives and thewinning
of the war.. One of the ways suggested foqolviIlg thi~ proble]ll;lyas
to set up a board that would compensate for inventions, irrespective
of their patentability. The following efforts have been made to
effect this. . . ' ,

B.BILLS INTROD.UCED

This bill would authorize the establishment of an inventions awards
board within the Department of Defense to recommend to the Sec
retary the making of awards for meritorious inventions substantially
contributing to the national defense. The Board, appointed by the
Secretary, would consist of 15 members from civilian life enrinent in
the fields of invention, science, research, development, and patent
law, to serve for such terms as the Secretary shall specify. No award
should be paid in any amount exceeding $75,000 until such award had
been transnritted and approved by the Congress. Approval would
be deemed to have been granted upon the expiration of the first period
of 120 calendar days of continuous session of the Congress following
its transmittal for approval, if no concurrent resolution were passed
during such period disapproving the award.

b. Hearings and significant testimony

Hearings were held before Subcomnrittee No.2 of the House Com
nrittee on the Judiciary on May 14, 1952, 82d Congress, 2d session,
on H.R. 7316. Testimony of the witnesses is summarized below:

(1) Representative Emanuel Celler (pp. 4-6) presented the opening
statement:

The National Inventors Council, under the able chairman
ship of Dr. Charles F. Kettering, has come to the conclusion
tho,t to stimulate the inventive genius of the United States

24.
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in 'all phases of invention of war material, it, is necessary to
'ltppropriately' remunerate' inventors promptly. Reports
from various.authoritiee on the subject of awarding com
pensation to inventors were carefully studied and tha-Na
tional Inventors Council conducted an informal canvass of
inventors whose inventions had been processed through the
Council. Asa result, it was found that there was needed a
great deal of improvement in the methods of properly and
promptly compensating inventors. ,

MI'. Celler felt that the preselltawards system was inadequate,
since it maiply affected Government employees and did not specifically
provide fOF contributions of an inventive nature, , '

He, described the Inventions Awards Board, as provided for in the
bill, as a board to which inventors could go if they were not satisfied
with their compensation 01' treatment by defense agencies. Awards
that exceeded $75,000 would become effective 120 days thereafter
unless Congress took ad verse action. The Board would handle awards
to both Government and non-Governmentemployees.

The term "invention" was defined in the bill as any new art, ,ma~
chine,.manufayture,eomposition of matter, or any new improvement
thereof, which is useful in the national defense of the United States.
MI'. Celler remaFked that ,this definition should clarify the point that
patentability is not an issue under the act. ,He said the three require
ments for eligibility for award were: (l)th"t the invention be a new
process 01' device which is useful in the national defense ;(2) that the
invention be communicated to-a defense .agoncy; and (3) that the
agency actually use the invention.

(2) John a.Green, representing the National Inventors Council
(pp. 6~11), told why .the Council supported this legislation. The
Council had done much to solicit inventions, but did nothing in the
way of determining whether the inventor should receive' any recog
nition if any invention were adopted. It was recognized that in
ventors-should be' properly compensated for their inventions, but
many difficulties were encountered in securing propel' remuneration.
As a result, inventions for national defense did not receive the bene
fits of free enterprise, as would other inventions; First, inventors
felt they 'could not spend a great 'deal of time and money in their
inventive efforts since the return of the investment was so indefinite
and, second, they had only one possible customer-s-the Army,Navy,
or AiJ; FOFce. ,'" ,', """," >,,'

Another discouraging factor was that in the great maze of govern
mental machinery, the inventor and his invention often became
~eparated;", Even if he were able, to follow through, he found himself
confronted with many rules and regulations, which were extremely
difliC)llt for him to follow and, in many instances, precluded his re
ceiving any compensation. One of these rules was the r~quirement

of the armed services that if an invention is first actually reduced to
practice through use of Government money, the inventor must give
the, Government, a, royalty-free license. This regulation might be
inequitable, if .the. Government were theorllycustomer. Another
difficulty was the fact that in m"ny instances the suggestions did not
disclose an "invention" falling within the protection of our patent
laws and yet it could be of extreme benefit to the services.
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Mr. Green explained that this legislation would set up an Awards
Board which would recommend a suitable reward to the inventor, or
to which the inventor could go if he were not satisfied with the com
pensation.he was offered by the Armed Forces.

(3) George N. Robillard, representing the Department of Defense
(pp. 1h19), 'urged tbe passage of RR. 7316. He suggested 'th at .thoss
who contributed time and money to the invention might receive some
award as well as the inventor. He also stressed the fact that the
invention should--be "original ;" that someone who bas searched the
Patent Office files and has dug up an old idea and adapted it, should
not be eligible for an award. ." '.' ,.. •

(4) E. Burke WilforrJ, aeronautical research engineer (pp. 19-25),
suggested fourcbanges to the proposed bill: (1) Awardsfor inventions
should not be limited to the Department of Defense; (2) an award
should be possible to the inventor re&ardless of ownership of patents;
(3) $75,000 as the top figure payahle without the approval of Congress
should be raised, perhaps to $150,000; and (4) an inventor should be
permitted to receiye an award, even if he had been previously com
pensated if "such past cOmpensation has been wholly inadequate or
grosslyinequitable."> ' " •. ,' .. ' , .' .", " , "

:Mr. Wilford attributed the difficulties in, benefiting from any in~
vention.jn the aeronautical industry, to obstacles in getting a basic
patent, the short life of an aircraft patent, and the difficulty of estab
lisbing the validity of the patent during this time. About the awards
system of the ~ACA, he said:

'I'hoprivatedesigner has practically no chance of collecting
even his researcb and development costs for he is. bound to
be stopped by one of these three hurdles mentioned above.
In-the meantime, ,be starves, is embittered.cwastss his crea
tive years when he can be of the most service in aeronautics.
What happens in most cases is tbat heis forced by necessity
to work in tbe big company's engineering departments on
detailed design work; or independently on, simple gadgets
whicbbe can sell .andproducewithbis limitedincoineor
go to work on Toutinetesting in.aGovernment laboratory.
The creative mind is too scarceundvaluable an article to
be wasted in this type of work. It is fed by inspiration and
'appreciation, not by routine reason or work

(5) GariT. Mack, of the American Patent Law AssociatioIl. (pp,
25-28), said that the association was in agreement with the general
principles of the bill. He described the present situation as one in
which .the ,Government, solicited inventions for its use, whether
patented or notjiandfhen, after using tbeinvention, employed all
i~s defensive po",er to resist paYment to the inventor of the So~pensa
tion'for use. contemPlated by 'the patent laws. In order for the
G:ove~n~ent.to. play fair with inventors, he felt it should, provide
~ome nontechnical system for rewarding those whose ideas were
adoptedanel used.
•'(6) T. Hayward Brown, DepartmeIltof Justice (pp. 28-34), favored
th()legislation, .and advocated including. the National Inventors
Counoil as one place tocommunicateideas.
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(7) Fritz ~G. Lanham, representing-the National Patent Council
(pp. 37~4,O), warned against any legislation which might weaken our
patent system. He said that the bill was not restricted to discoveries
useful in national defense,btitwould deal with discoveries of every
character and kind. He felt that this might conflict with the. ad
ministration of laws entrusted to the Patent-Offlce..

Action taken

A'committee print was draftedon May 24, 1952,wbich amended
H.R.7316. No action Was taken during the 82dCongress, .

2. R.R. 639, JANUARY 5, 1955 (MR. CELLER); H.R. 2383;; JANUARY"17, 1955
(MR. CRUMPACKER); AND s, 2157, JANUARY 9, "1959 (MR. CAPEHART)
84TH. CONGRESS

Provisions

H.R.639wassiinilarto H.R. 7316, 82d Congress, discussed supra.
The procedure and pertinent factors to consider in making an award
were as follows: 'u .

SEC. 7. (a) In any proceedingunder tbisAc.t,theapplicant.·
shall bear the burden of establishing by probative proof the
disclosure of the invention in question by the inventor di
rectly or indirectly to a defense agency and the use of such
invention by a defense agency in consequence of such dis-
closure, except that~· ...•.•. •. ..'

(1) in the case of'a patented invention, proof of the
issuance of a patellt thereon shall constitute proof of disc
closure of "llchinyention toa defense agency; and

(2) in the case of an invention described inapatent
application which has been duly filed and has been placed
under secrecy pursuant to any provisionoflaw.iproof of
access to such application by anyoflicer or employee of
anydeferise agency shall constitute proof. of disclosure
of such invention to such agency.

(b) In any proceeding under tbisAct,the respondent dec
fense agency or agencies shall be' entitled to assert any legal
or equitable defense which could be asserted by the United
States in any suit brought by the applicant against the
United States for judicial relief on account of the USe of the
invention in question by theUnited States, except that-

(1) the worth of such invention shall be measured
by its contribution to the needs of national defense, and
not by the advance it makes in the field to which it
pertains; .'~" • . . ..

(2) the validity of any patent issued to the inventor
for such invention shall be presumed in the absence of
competent proof of the invalidity of such patent; an~

(3) proof that the disclosure made by the inventor to
any defense agency was sufficiently specific to permit the
making or practicing of such invention shall constitute
proof of the actual reduction of such invention to
practice.
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H.R.2:383 was similar toRR.' 639, ill that'it' wOuldest\tblish the
board withill. the Department of Defense and ill the composition and
'Illalificati()ns of the members of. the board.. R~,2383provid"dthat
approval by Congress sl1aJlbe deemed tohave beengrallteduponthe
expiration 'of the first period of 6 months of continuou~ session.

Section 7 of H.R.2383 differedfromH'R, '639; .It provided:
SEC. 7. (a) In any proceeding under this Act, the con

tributor shall bear the burden of establishing the communica
.tion of the contribution in. question, except that the submis
sion of a contribution to theNational Inventors Oounciland
by that council to a defense agency shall constitute proof of
communication;

* * * *: *:89

(e) A contributor shall. n()t .be barred from elig;lJilitYfbi
an award on the ground that he has given the Government a
license under his invention. eitherwith or without receipt of'
cash consideration.on.by virtue 'of the fact that .theGovern
ment claims an equitable license under his invention"

S.,2157.was similar to H,R. 2383,
j, ..:.; -,

b. Hearings and significant testimony on RB.. 63!} ani]li.B..2383,
,House of Representatives '..

Hearings were held befbre subcominitt~~No., :3 ofthe HOlls~Com
mittee on, the Judiciary on RR.639 and RR. 2383 on May 24 and
June 13,)955.. , .. ' '. ,. ,.,c, •. . , ,,,:

(1) Representative Geller (pp..7--.8) presented a statement describing
the need for compensating inventors for inventiori~, relating to national
defense. .He said:

The bill proposes the establishment within.theDepartment
of Defense of an awards board, 'consisting of persons from
civil life, adequately qualified to judge and evaluate the con
tributions made, by the inventor. The board •would be
authorized to,recommend.awa;ds in any amount, and the
Secretary of Defense would be' authorized to pay the award
ifit did not exceed $75,000, .: . ..•. ' .' ". .

Under Mr. Celler's biU(H.R. 639) the inventor entitled to an award
could not, after accepting an award, maintain an action for patent
infringement against the Government for the use of the same inven
tion. And to be eligible for an award, the inventor, must have com
municated his idea to the Government and the invention must have
been adopted and used, ' .' ', •

(2) JohnO. Green,N"ational Inventors Council, Department of
Commerce (pp.8-13), again described the need for theawards and
stated that many inventors were quite bitter at not receiving any
compensation or credit for their defense ideas..". .

(3) Fritz Lanham, representing theNational Patent Council (Pl'.
13-23), appeared before the committee to oppose the bills which, he
said, "would seriously to/eat~n imp~irlUentand finally perhaps de-
struction of our fundamental patent system." .

~9 There is no equivalent to subsea. (b) of H.R. 639.
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< Mr. Lanham believed that the already existing National Inventors
Council, properly amended from the standl)oint of awards1would pro
teet uain inventions J(jr, national defense and not do vio ence to. our
fundamental patent system. He believed that to doterminewhether.
~ contribution was "novel.toriginal, etc.," would require an illspection
of Patent Office records, and that if the contribution contained these
requirements, it would be eligible for. a patent.. - '.' '.

(4) Ray M. Harris, .patent adviser, Office of Assistant Secretary
of Defense for Supply and Logistics (pp. 23-30), told how either paying
off a patentee or entering into a contract with theinventor runs .into
difficulties. If the Department of Defense is to pay off a patentee,
it insists that the patent be. valid, and its. attorneys apply all legal
defenses.. It may not wish to enter into a contract with the inventor
because he might not be the type of person the Department could
workwith or he might have a classified item the Defense Department
would like to develop itself. Under H.R. 2383,apaYlllentcould be
made to inventors whetheror not they had a patent and even though
the patentwas invalid;aIldif the patent were valid the inventor still
might prefer to accept the award rather thanwait until the Depart
ment of Defense had applied all its defenses to contesting the patent.
"Quite often an inventor is dead before he gets his money;"

Mr. Harris did not believe the proposal would threaten the patent
system since nobody is denied his right to apply for a patent, and he
has the option to seek compensation either under the patent)awor
from the awards board... In answer to objections, Mr. Harris stated
that he did notbelieve patent attorneys would suffer by passage of
the law, since it would give them the additional task of presenting
claims to the awards board. He believed the only serious objection
was that the awards board would be autllorizingpayment of money
where there was no property right. This brings up the question of
"inventive contribution." Mr. Harris defined "inventive contribu
tion'~ as that. kind of subject platter for which you could get a patent,
if it were patentable. .

(5) M. A. Sterner, an inventor (pp. 35:":64), presented bittertesti
mony to the committee concerning the treatment of inventors, espe
cially by the Department of Defense. He accused tbe Department
of Defense of modifying the invention and then taking it away. He

said: -. ii' .i· ..• '.' ",. . ..•• •.•••
Now, they have a right to take.ibut they donotIiavea

. legal right to take without compensation..• But they do.
Mr. Sterner presented cases where the Government had used inven-

tions.and then refused.topay. He said: .
The UnitedStates can nolongerafford to refuse payment

to inventors and leave great inv.entions to haphazard chance.
We no longer have the lead over Europe and Russia in inven
tion. Inventor's incentive is crushed, and too many inven
tors die in poverty Or as suicides even today (like the brilliant

i 'I'eslaand Armstrong). .
(6fE. 'Burke Wilford (pp. 64-67) suggested three things: (1) that

inventions be screened in the NationalInventors Council and directed
properly; (2) that ~he Defense Department employ-personsIn the
patent department who are sympathetic to new ideas and-who don't
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just discourage the inve*tor-"-and that the inventor he hired as a con
slllt~ntj;f the Department gives the research and development of the
inventor's contributionto sOmeone else; and most important! (3) there
musf be a way of. compensatingwithin ~he patent law, and also outside
'of the patent law, for inventive contributions which are of great
service. ; ": " . .' .., .. '

(7) ]J:dwi1l H, ,..4rnold,chairman of thecommittee on patents of the
National. Associatiof) of Manufacturers (pp. 68-69), opposed. the
passage ofeitherH-R . .639 or H.R. 2383. He praised the patent sys
temasa grertt incentive t~ invention. About the Defense Depart-
ment he said: ..

. . The only reason the pat,mtincentive is not now working
.. equallywell for defense. is that the Government officials con

cerned cancel.outthe incentive ofthe patent law by the way
•theytreaninventors whose improvements are, or could he,
nseful.fQr .defense purposes; These inventors. are usually
relegated to the Oourt of Claims fortestingtheir elaims'Yhic~
in most cases is equivalent to a flat refusal of consideratioIl'

The real cure for-the. situation isa complete change of
attitude. in. the Defense Department as to the treatment of

'inventors of improvements for defense.
Mr. Arnold mentioned four ways to encourage invention, other than

the chang~ofa~titllder~feITedt6 aho~e:

. '1. Whim.one dep';"tmelltof the Go*'ernmentduly grallts a
patent, let the other Government departments treat it. as
valid in accordance with the presUffiptioll ]low expressly
stated in the Iaw, instead of spending tax money immediately
to reex'lll1inethe.question. .' .: ...'. .• .• ": ' . ..' ,

2. Provide quick.and simple procedure in district courts
for determining the value of Government defense use.

3. Let there be no statute of limitation as to Gov~rnmcnt
use (which is often necessarily secret for long periods in some
cases). . ....' " ...'

4. RemitI'atent Office.fees as to any applications for
patent on inventions forwarded to the armed services by the
National Inventors Oouncil. .

(8) .Jame« Rankim Tod, patent adviser, British joint serviceamis
sion (pp. 73-82), described the Royal Oommission in England. A
claimant makesan application, it is examined, and if the Royal Corn

.mission decides an award should be given,it asks the Treasury to make
one. If the conclusion is negative, i. e., that no award is justified, the
claimant can ask for permission to appeal. The question of allowing
or not allowing appeal is discretionary in the Crown..

(9) Representative Crumpacker (pp', 82-86) discussed the need for
legislation rewarding inventors. He said:

•In summary, the need is for providing a supplementary
system for compensating inventors. lthink it is very well
pointed up by the testimony we had at our last session, that
only lout of 100 inventors who produced ideas or con
tributions that were actually used in the defense effort in
World War II received any compensation, and the fact th~t
the patent system did not provide any compensation for
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the 99 who received nothing I think is enough eloquent
testimony of. the need for some supplementary system.
Inventions for military purposes which have no civilian
market which can be exploited, and the limitations of Gov
ernmentprocurement 'procedures which. inmost instances
bar any such inventions from compensation because of rules
and regulations and acts of Congress, it seems to me provide
an adequate. basis for this legislation.

c. Action taken on II.E., 2383, House of Eepresentatives

Report No. 1432 frdmthe House Comniittee()~,the Judiciary, on
July 26, 1955, reported favorablyon H.R. 2383, with an amendment.
The only major difference in the committee substitute bill was that
the committee amendment placed authority to determine awards in
the National Inventors Council (Department of Commerce) rather
than set up a separate Awards Board within the, Department of
Defense. The committee,in conferring jurisdiction on the National
Inventors Council, did so for the reason that the council is an estab
lished, functioning body which, without too much difficultyvcan be
equipped to handle the subject matter of this legislation. An Awards
Board, on the other hand, would have to be newly created. It felt
that the National Inventors Council consisted of persons qualified-to
judge and evaluate contributions. , . ...

The committee stressed the fact that the bill provided an award
for an inventive contribution whether or not the contribution is
"patonted.iunpatented, or unpatentable, or whether or not original
with the contributor, new or if not amounting to an invention:" The
term .:"invention," which .was'Tcontained in the earlier bill, was
broadened to "inventive contributions" to emphasize the double
standard intended, namely, (1) the contribution must be of an inven
tive nature, but not necessarily patentable, and (2) it. must be a con
tribution to national defense.

H.R2383 passed the Honse with the amendment on July 30, 1955,
and was referred to the Senate.

d. Hearings' and significant testimony on H.R2383 and S. 2157.
Senate ,. . .

Hearings were held before the Subcommittee on Patents of the
Senate C"mmitteeon the Judiciary, June 7, 1956. Testimony of
witnesses-was as follows:

(1) Representative Crumpacker (pp. 7-26) testified in favor of the
bill .. He felt that the patent system was inadequate when it came to
compensation of inventors whose .invcntions were used by defense
agencies. His reasons were: (1) The Department of Defense and
other Government agencies have ruled that the invention must be
reduced to final form, i.e., that it be a working item, before com
pensation can" be paid to the -inventor,whereasmany inventions in
volve such complexity andexpense that. the individual inventor is
unable to produce the final working model himself., (2) Many inven
tions for defense have no commercial application. (3) The Army,
Navy, or Air Force is the only possible customer. There was some
discussion of whether the contributor (the communicator of the idea)
or the inventor should receive the award.
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(2) M • .4. Sterner, inventor (pp. 27__37), testified in favor of the
bills, telling of .the need for some stimulation to the inventor. He
believed that the inventor, not the contributor,shouldreceive the
award.

(3) William R. Bollard; adviser to the committee on patents,
NationalAssociation of Manufacturers (pp. 37-48), stated the policy
of the.NAM., He said: .

The U.S. Government should recognize the importance of
adequate incentives to those who. contribute inventions of
other technical information used in the national defense: To
tills end the Secretary of Def~nse should be authorized and
encouraged to pay fair and reasonable compensation for any
lawful disclosure to the Department of Defense of any useful
invention or other technical information that ie. as a result of
.such disclosure, used or caused to be used for defense purposes
by; the~epartIneIlt ~f Defense. .

(4) E. Burke Wilford,inventor, representing the Convertible Air
craftPioneers (pp. 47~50),testified in favor of the bill. He suggested
the following changes or additions: (1) that the words."natural
person" be changed to "natural persons," since there might be two
inventors: (2) permit a.idegree of retroe.ctiveness,'. at least as to
things that are now under development ; and (3) that an appeal to
the National Inventors Council be permitted where theJ.:>efense
Department does not treat the inventor properly. .... ..; .

. (5). Richard Whiting, chairman, com.mitteeon patent legislation,
AmericanPatent. La", Association (pp. 50-52), opposed passage of the
bill: Some reasons for ills' opposition were:

(1) With respect to inventions which are the subjects of
valid patents, the legislation does not seem to tpke adequate
co~izance of the Court of Claims procedure and seek to
expedite it, but rather,it :seems to supplement that system .
with a secondary type of system relying on rewards as a sort
of grace rather than legal right,andwithduplication by the
Department of Defense of the provinces of both the Patent
Office and the Court of Claims.

I may be mistaken, but my impression ofihis bill is that
its primary purpose is to pay money to the owners of bad
patents. . .. . o' .• 0 •• ••• 0" • "0 •

(2) With respect to unpatentableideas, the legislation does
.not adequately deal with the subject becau~e it is confined to
the treatment of contributions within 0 the scope of the fields
contemplated by the PatentOffice, namely, allYart, machine,
m,anufac~llre;cbtnposition.of. Ina~ter,or any new' and u~:e- '
ful improvement thereof, withollt regard to ..ny concepts n~t
falling within these patentable categories,~fwhichthere JIlay
bemanythl.lt .have made valuableicontributions to. th~

. national defense, . 0.·.. •• ••• .., 0 • 00 ••

(3).The legislation is very loosely dra\Vll,anditsinteFpreL
tation-iain 'many instances most obscure. 0'.·· or .rn

However, Mr. Whitingfelt thatthere was much to be done jldh~
field of providing adequate reimbursement by the Defense Department
to inventors or other contributors forthose.ideas that are genuinely,worthwhile: ". . . 0 0 0 • 0 o. 0 • ..' 0 0
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(6) Fritz G. Lanham, representing the National Patent Council
(pp. 53~57), opposed the bill because "they would have a damaging
effect upon our national economy; and, in the second place, they
involve a wrong approach to such problem as may exist." He felt
that boards and commissions such as the one proposed weakened the
patent system.
'., (7) .John O. Green.,· director, Office of Technical ServicesyDepart
ment of Commerce (pp. 58-62), felt that when the Department of
Defense used an invention, it Should pay for it. .He did not feel that
inventors should be "rewarded," but should be paid and that the
policy of the Defense Department should be changed to make the
latter more willing and generous in its payments.

(8) Ray M. Harris, patent adviser, Office of Assistant Secretary of
Defense for Supply and Logistics (pp. 62-80), testified in favor of the
bill. He felt that it did not conflict with the Patent Office.

Neither H.R. 2383 nor S. 2157 was reported out by the subcommit
tee prior to adjournmsnt,

3.H;K 103, JANUARY 3, 1957 (MR,' CELLER}'----85TH CONGRESS

a. Provisions

H.R. 103 was identical. to H.R. 2383 which passed the Housein
the 84th Congress. It would authorize the National Inventors Coun
cil within the Department of Commerce to recommend .to the Secre
tary the making of awards for meritorious inventions substantially
contributing to the national defense. No awards should be paid in
any amount exceeding $50,000 until such award has been transmitted
and approved by the Congress. Approval shall be deemed to have
been granted upon the expiration of the. first period of 6 months of
continuous session of the Congress following its transmittal for ap
proval, if there has been no concurrent resolution passed during such
period. disapproving the award.

b. Action taken on H.R. lOS

H.R. 103 )wasJreport~d out favorably by the House Committee on
the Judiciary on February 21, 1957 (H. Rept. No. 148). In its
statement, the committee summarized the problems as follows:

The present awards systems in Government are inadequate
and complex. They mainly affect Government employees
and do not specifically provide for contributions of an
inventive nature. Accordingly, an inventor must look
solely to the obtaining of .a patent and rely upon hispatent
rights to enforce a claim against the Government, should his
invention be adopted and used.

There is one field in particular in which the patent laws
do not serve to .assure a proper award to the inventor. This
is the field of inventions relating to national defense. IIi
many instances, this contribution is not of a type which Can
be patented. '." Or it is not the type which, even if
patented, can assure any adequate commercial return to
the inventor.' , * Even when the invention is patentable,
many inventors cannot afford to go through the long 'process
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of obtaining a patent and then prosecuting 'a .c1aimfor
patent infringement against the Government. * * * As a
result, there is little incentive for them to invent for purposes
of national defense.

4. OTHER'-'BILLS

. Other bills introduced, similar to those discussed above, were:
In .the 83d Congress: S. 27, January 7, 1953 (Mr. McCarran); H.R.
392,Januaty3, 1953 (Mr. Celler); and H.R. 5889, June 23, 1953
(Mr. Crumpacker)." In the 85th Congress: H.R. 8420, June 27, 1957
(Mr. Nimtz); S. 1074, February 7

1
1957 (Mr. Capehart); and S. 3721,

April 29, 1958 (Messrs. Saltonsta I and Capehart).

II. NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION

A.' BACKGROUND

Toward the end of World War II, the .Nation's leaders, having
observed the significant contributions of science and technology in the
field of military science, turned their attention to the tremendous
potentialities of scientific research in a peacetime economy. The
result was a series of reports, studies and legislation, in which there
was remarkable unanimity in the view that a greatly enlarged nation
wide progra~ of research and development in the basic and applied
sciences, generously supported by the Federal Government, was
highly important to the future prosperity .and security of the United
States. ..

The importance of increased emphasis ori research and development
had been stressed in the 1938 report to the National Resources
Oomll1~ttee.H ..._.' __ ; __.. __ .: .- '

Three subsequent reports called for legislation to establish a N ational
Science Foundation: .

(1) The Subcomlllittee on War Mobilization Report No: 5" in
vestigated the wartime mobilization. of scientificpersonnelahd
facilities and called for continuing a high level of research in the post
war period.

(2) Dr. Vannevar, Bush's report 43 pointed out the great need for
scientists and the necessity for attracting. youthful talent into the
sciences: . In calling for the creation of. a permanent overall Federal
agen.cy for thesupport of science, Dr. Bush warned:

Without scientific' progress the national health would
deteriorate; without scientific progress we could not hope for
improvement in. our standard of living or for an increased
number of jobs for our citizens; and without. scientific progress
we could not have maintained our liberties against tyranny.

(3) The Steelman report" declared that the security and prosperity
of the United States depended upon .the rapid extension of scientific
knowledge. It felt that this extension was so important that it could

~" Alao.dn title 3 of Publ1eLaw1'li3{68 Stat. 1105), which was' passed -bY" the 83d Congress, there was pro
vIsion fOf· Government emrnoveeefnvennve awards, but it did not reach non-Government employees.

~l National Resources Committee, Research-s-A National Resource. vel. 1 (November 1938).
~2 Subcommittee on warM.. obilization; report-to the Committee on Military AffairslU.S. S;enate. "The

Government's Wartime Research and Development, 1940--44." January 23 (Pt. 1), JUly 23(pt. II), 1945.
43 vennever Bush. "Science: The Endless Frontier." Areport to the President (July 5, 1945).
U Jobn R.Steelman, chairman, Tbe President's Scientific Research Board. "Science and Public Polley,

A Report to ,th.ePresidenttvols.I-V (Aug. 27, 1957).
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reasonably be said to be a major factor in national survival.. Like
the Bush report, it recommended that a National Science Foundation
be created to promote scientific research and development.

B.SYNOPSISOF THE LEGISLMl'ION

In the 79th Congress, a number of bills wereintroduced to establish
a National Science Foundation. Both the House ,and Senate held
hearings, but only the Senate reported out a compromise bill (S. 1850).
The Senate passed S. 1850, but the House took no action and all bills
died at the end Of the second session.

In the 80th Congress, 1st session S:526.was introduced in the
Senate, reported out and passed.:rV[any bills were introduced in the
House, and hearings were held. H.R. 4102 was reported out. The
House passed S.526 in lieu of H.R. 4102.. S. 52.6 died as the result
of a poclret veto,. Ill. thesecolld session,S: 2385",nd H.R. 6007 were
introduced. Hearings were held by th" House, and H.R. 6007 was
reported. out. S. 2385 was also reported out and passed by the
Senate, but the bill failed-to reach the House floor. Thus, no actual
legislation on the subject ma terialized during the 80th Congress,

In the 81stCongress, S. 247 was introduced in the Senate, reported
out and passed. Many bills were introduced in the House, hearings
were held, and H.R. 484.6 was reported out. The House passed 8. 247
in lieu of H.R. 4846; and S. 247, creating the National Science Foun
dation, became Public Law507 on May 10, 1950.

The 83d Congress brought forth an amendment (S.977) which
becam" Public Law 223, August 8; 1953. .: '... '.. . '

There follows a detailed analysis of the legislation proposed to create
the National Science Foundation.

C. 79TH CONGRESS

l.-IMPORTANT BILLSTNTRODUCED~SENATE

a.8.1285, July 19, 1945 (Mr. Magnuson)

.(1) Dirsction. Powers were to be 'vested in .a Board of nine
inembers(no compensation). appointed by the President ona basis
of demonstrated capacity for the job and not on an ex officio basis.
A Director ($15,000 a year) was to be appointed by the Board.

(2) Functions. .The Foundation was. directed to promote a na
tiona! policy for scientific research and scientific education. It set
up a Board of National Defense, a Division of Medical Research, and
a Division of Physical Sciences. It authorized the Foundation to
support scientific research through contracts, grants, or other forms
of assistance. The Foundation might acquire, but not operate, any
scientific or technical facilities ofits own.

(3) Information and inventions. It set upa Division of Publica
tions and Scientific Collaboration and authorized the Foundation to
publish and. disseminate information of scientific value, consistent
with requirements of national security. The Foundation, like other
Government agencies, was left with full power to negotiate such
patent arrangements with research contractors as particular situations
might require in the public interest.
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It setup aDivisio:rlofSoieritific Personnel and Education to grant
scholarships ,and fellowships in the. mathematical, physical; and
biological sciences. Persons who received such scholarships and
fellowships were .tobeenrolled ina Nati()llal Sciellce Reserve and be
available for call by the Government for scientific and technical work
ip.times.of.llationalemergency.

b. S. 1~97', July23, 19.45 (Messrs. Kilgore,J6hnson,· andPepper)

(1.) Direction. Powers were to be vested in a Director ($1.5,000 a
yearjappointed.by the President. ANational Science Board, con
sistingoL eight Government officials plus eightpubliemembers
appointed by the President were to act in an advisory capacity.

(2) .Functions.. The Foundation was directed tosurvry and study
all. Government-firll1nced, research and development activities, and
to send to the President and to the agencies concerned recommrnda
tions for such changes as appeared desirable. .,'. ,.

It sotup a Research Committee for Nationl11 Defense (20 percent
of the funds); a Research Committee for Health and the Medical
Sciences (20 percent of the funds); and authorized research in the na
tional 4Iterest,includingfesearch in basic sciences, natural resources,
methods and processes beneficial to small business, and peacetime
uses for wartime facilities. It directed the Foundation to useexisting
facilities of Federal, State, and local ~overmnents; educational institu
tions, research.foundations, and private industrial organizations. .At
least 50 percent of the funds were to be spent in nonprofit educational,
institutions.. New facilities inight be acquired, but not beoperated,
by the Foundation itself." All research was to be done under contractonly. . . .. , .. ... ,....

(3) Information and inventions. The Foundation was directed to
make available to the public full data on all significant findings.
Also, by means of publications, abstracts, Iibrary.sorvices and the like,
it was to prol]lote a widespread distribution of information useful in
research. It authorized the Defense Committee to classify informa
tionwhennecessary for national security.
•:As to patents, it provided that anyinvention, discoveryyorfinding

resul~ing from a research projectfinanced in whole orin part by the
Federal Government shall be theproperty of the United States. The
Director, acting onbehl1lf of the Federal Government, shall patent
without fee all significant inventions or discoV'eries resulting from
research and development projects. A'!y invention, discovery, or
]latent which is or may become the property of the United States shall
be, licensed by the Foundation nonexclusively and free of royalty to
persons desiring to use it, upon proper applioationin accordance with
procedures established by the Foundation, .except that a license I]lay
be denied or revoked upon a finding by the Department of Justice
that the license will promote monopoly or restraint of trade.· That
Department, upon request by the Director, shall intervene in behalf
of any licensee of the Foundation in, any infringement litigation
brought ag",inst him growing out of the issuance of the license.
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c. Working draft of S. 1297 (amendment in.the nature of a substitute),

intended, to be proposed by Mr. Kilgore and Mr. Magnuso;n

e. Comparison of foregoing bills

.Both versions of S. 1297 and S. 1850.differed from S; 1285iri that
they (1) vested power in a Director rather tban aBoard ; (2) contem
plated somewhat more active research and control; arid (3)IIlade
specific pro;visions for Government ownership of resulting inventions
and patents. '

(1) Direction. Powers vested in,a Directors • appoiI,tt~dbY 'th.b'
President. A National Science, Boa~d ~h,a11' actin s,n advisory
capacity. '" ' " ' ,

(2) Functions. Director authorized to finance research and de
velopmentactivities,' grant scholarships, aridrecommerid 'desirable
changes to the President to pr0J,lwte science and technology.

(3) Information and inventions.' Director to make available full
data -on all inventions, discoveries..and.significant findings arising out
of Government-financed-research. " "'" ,,'C, '""",

As to patents, the Government agencies would not have the-author
itytoadjustpatent policies to the equities of a,particular situation,
b11ta11 (}overnment agencies would, he required to acquire full patent
rights to all discoveries resulting from research financed in whole or in
part by ,the Government.

d.S.18ho,Fehruary 27, 1946('N1:essrs.:iiHgore,Magnuson,J~hnson,
,Pepper,Fulhright, Saltonstall,Thomas (Utah), and Fergusouj-s-

reportedoutofcommittee ,

(1) Dfrection. Power~, ~~st~d inait Acllllinistrator,who, wOl\ld
consult with scientific committees and ,a National Science Board.

(2jFun8tions. Major functions would be the support of research
and d~vel6PIllentby, finan.cing:development activities by public and
private organizations; by awa~ding scholarships and ,fellowships in
any field ofsciencejand by coordinatinggovernIllental research.

(3) Information and inventions. Widest dissemination of ideas
andinfo~ationwas provided for by (1) providing for freedompf dis
cussion and pnblication by per~ons engaged in research; (2) requiring
GovernIllentcontractors eng"ged in .research or development to make
full reports of .all discoveries; (3) making significant scientific and
technical information available, to the public; and (4) exchanging of
scientific and technical information with other nations. ,'" ' " '
,.As to patents S. 1850 required that any invention produced in,the

courseof federaiIy financed research and development be freely dedi
catedto the public. The Government would receive the patent
rights to its contracted research,and only in cases where the contractor
had made a substantial independent contribution to the invention
could the Government agree to leave the patent rights with the
contractor.

44515-6l}----4
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f. •Related bills

H.R. i24S;j,lly 9,1948 (:Mr.:FtJbtight)-'to be discussed ill.follow-
ingsectiop.• ".. ',',' ,> . ,

,S. 875, Apjil4, 1950 (Mr. Byrd).
. H.R. 3440, June 11, 1945 (Mr. May).

~.:HE.ARINGS A.ND SIGNIFICANTTESTIMON'Y-SENATE

a.tIl g~rie:ral

Although almost unanimous approval was giverrfhs legislation,
several points were displlted. The two most important of these were
thefor~oforganizatiolJ.and the patent policy. . .... , " '

As to the form of organization, both the Magnuson andtheK:ilgore,
bills advocated the creation of the Foundation as an)ndependent
agency of the Government. "I'he Magnuson liill(S. 1285) vested the
powers of the Foundation in a board of nine men selected by' the Pres
ident on the basis of their] demonstrated capacity forth work of the
Foundation and without regard topoliticalaffiliations; " The Kilgore
bill, (8.1297) vested the powers of the Foundation in Ii single director
with an advisory board made up largely ofGovernment officials'.

.As to patentp?licy,the Magnuson billIeft t!J.eFoundation free to
work out patent arrangements with its research contractors, in terms
of the public interest, as the fa,cte of particular cases requirecl:" ,Under
the KilgRre bill, all Government agencies acquired full patent rights
to all discoveries resulting froni research financed in whole or in part
by the G()vernment. " ., ,. ...,. > .. .. '"

Another point brought out i~the hearings was the relatiopship of
the .FoundationLo other agencies. There was somefear expressed
that the Foundation might interfere with or replace or control research
programs of existing organizations, both public and private.
Theexe~ptionof part-time advisory personnel from certain provi

sions of the Criminal Code was another recommendation ,advauced in
the hearings. ' The Magnuson bill provided a formula to make it
possible to serve as an adviser to the FOllndati0lJ. and still operate in
aprivate capacity, with certain limitations... . , '
"A point that was repeated by most of the scientistswastheiin

portance of allowing the scientist complete freedom of choice in the
conductiug?f his research. Also, they declared that science was
greatlyha~pered by useless security restrictions., They all war.ned
of the danger of not encouraging youthful talent to pursue careers in
science and recommended scholarships and fellowships. They all
agreed that the United States needed to place increased emphasis on
basicr~searoh._: ,-,: " ""'>"", ,>:,', ':_ >'''-----;

Whether or not the social sciences should be included in the research
supported by the Foundation ivasanother question raised in the
hearings. .: . /' '.' ,> }" ,.

The Senate hearings were held by a subcommittee of the Committee
on Military Affairs, from October 1945 to March 1956.
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b. Specific witnesses

(1) Senator Harley Kilgore (pp. 1-9) in his opening statement
declared.. .

I should .like to cal] your attention. to the fact that .this
revised version of S. 1297 embodies the major provisions
recommended in the President's message of September 6,
1945, in Dr. Bush's report to the President," and in the pre
viouslyinublished reports of the Subcommittee on War
Mobilization. These include: .

(a) The establishmentofa single agency to provide
substantial Federal support for scientific research and
development.

(b) Specific provisions for the support Of research
essential to national defense.

(c) Specific provisions for the support of research ·in
health and the medical sciences; .

(d) Provision for a program offundamental-research
in all basic sciences. . .

(e) Provision fora program of fellowship and seholar-.'
ships necessary to assurean ample supply ofwell-trained
scientific personnel.

(j) Assurance.iof freedom of research activity and
reporting of research findings. without restraint, except
as necessary for national security..

Senator Kilgore pointed out the differencebetweenS. 1285 and
S. 1297 in regard to organization and patents.. Neither of the bills
included the social sciences;. andiboth-provided that recipients of
Foundation- scholarships . and .fellowships should.: be- enrolled in a
National Science Reserve, subject to call.by the Federal Government
in times of emergency.

The first fonr witnesses to appear, following Senator Kilgore, were:
(2) Isaiah Bowman,. Johns Hopkins University (pp. lQ-24);

(3) Irving Langmuir, associate director of the laboratory, General
Electric Co, (pp. 24-44); (4) Harlow Shapley, director, Harvard
University Observatory (pp. 47-67); and (5) C. F. Kettering, president
and general manager, General Motors ResearchOorp. (pp. 67-78).
All four of these believed that the Federal Governm~ntshould support
scientific research, and most wanted a broad program including the
socialsciences. They all preferred an organization headed bya board
rather than by a single administrator. They also.stressed the need for
freedom in carrying out research. Dr. Langmuir told of the tremen
dous scientific program in which the Russians were embarking-
'greater than in any other country. ....:.::

(6) Howard A. Meyerhoff, executive secretary, American Association
for the Advancement of Science (pp.83-93), presented answers to a
questionna~e submitted to members of his association. Regarding

UVannevar BllSh, op.clt.. supra. note 43.
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the structure and organization of the National Research Foundation,
hereported that there was no unanimity, for reasons too complicated
to explain. It was clear that the fear Of a "politically controlled"
foundation was widespread, and for this reason there was a strong
preference for aboard composed of 'scientists, either as provided by
the original Magnuson bill (44 percent) or under the National Academy
of Sciences as provided by the May bill 46 (26 percent). Only 10 per
cent wanted a' paid director.' Sixty-five percent. believed that the
coordination of research activities among all Government agencies
shouldbe a primary function of the new agency. Eighty-six percent
thought money should be spent in existing Government laboratories,
70 percent in educational and nonprofit institutions, 41 percent in
private industrial laboratories, and 39 percent in new Government
laboratories; Forty-three percent thought patents should go to the
originator and 23 percent thought they should go to the Government.
Seventy-five percent wanted international and national dissemination
of information. Sixty-four percent wanted international collaboration.

(7) Harold D.Smith, Director ofthe Bureau of the Budget (pp.
95-112); (8) Russell Smith, legislative secretary, National Farmers
Union (pp. 120-136); and (9) Henry A. Wallace, Secretary of Com
merce (pp. 137-159), all supported the Kilgore bill, advocating a single
administrator to head the foundation. They also were agreed that
the Government should get the patents from research that it sup
ported. They also stressed the importance of wide dissemination of
research findings. Mr. Russell Smith declared that:

The patent laws should be revised with the .objective of
bringing to the whole population as rapidly as may be possi
blethe fruits of research and ingenuity. All processes,
etc.', *<* * developed by Governmentresearch should remain
the property of the Government, '

,,(10) J. G. Hunsaker, Chairman, National Advisory Committee for
Aeronautics (pp. 112-117); and (11) LewisG. Hines, Iegislative repre
sentative of the American Federation of Lab~lr (pp. 117-120), favored
the Magnuson bill. They believed that responsibility should rest
with aboard and not with a single individual. They both believed
that patent matters should be determined by existing law, with
resJ'ective rights determined on the merits of the cases as they arose.
Mr. Hines declared tha,t:, '

It is the general practice both in the Government and in
private industry that patents covering inventions and dis
coveries shall belong to the agency finaneing the research.

(12) R.J. Dearborn, chairman of the Patent Committee of the
National Association of Manufacturers (pp, 169-188), also favored
S. 1285, the Magnllson bill. , In speaking of the patent policy of
federallyfina~ced ~r?jects, 118 said: < ,', " ",' .

, Therefore, r~gardless of ,time, money, or effort expended
by an inventor, or contractor, he could not retainanypor
tion of the rights to his invention in case he had accepted
any financial assistance whatsoever from the Government.
Invent?rs and research laboratories might well hesitate to

46 H.R. 3440. See infra, p. 38.
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conduct research on such .terms, and thus the very purpose
of the Foundation would be defeated. 'Especially would this
be true of small businesses, since by acceptingresearchfunds
from the Government they would sacrifice the rights which
wo~ld enable ,them to become, established and to expand.

(13) Probably the .most infl~entialwitnesswasVannevarBush,
director, Office of Scientific Research and Development (pp, 199-227).
He told of the great need for scholarships and fellowships to make up
for the deficit of scientists in the United States, He called for Gov
ernment, support of basic research;" ,Without Federal fur:ds ~o sup_
port 'fundamental research, not only would the pace of scientific disc
covery diminish, but certain fields of basic research (i.e., military
and naval) would fail to receive due attention. He expressed pref
erence for the Magnuson bill, favoring the vesting of power in aboard,
and was of the, viewth,,:t the, Foundation should support research
wherever it, is found, tha,t such research should not be replaced or
controlled by the Federal Government.

As for patent policy, heIelt that the patent problem was a subject
for separate legislation-separable from the main objectives of both
bills., ' " ..' , " " '

The approach of the Magnusonbill, tlIerefore,issound.
That bill leaves the Foundation free to, work out such patent
arrangements with its research contractors as the particular
facts of particular cases may require in the public interest.

He' objected to the Kilgore bill because he believed it would deny to
the Government, especially in the field of research on national defense,
the services of many of the most competent industrial organizations
in the country. H,e Said:' ' " •

' There will be occasions, a~there have been in thepast,
wlJerethe scientific, experience and facilities urgently', re
quiredfor a vital research project cari be found only in ,a
c~:nnmercialorga:J1ization;,Yet such an organization.v as
trustee for its stockholders, .cannot agree to, divert a large
portion of its time, i,ts, skill arid ,its facilities acquired with
stockholders', funds, from its own programs to those of the
Government if all of the rights to themventions created by
that time,skill, equipment, and investment are to be

>'forfeitfd. <, " ' '. ,.. ' , ',' " ••,"", ',",' ,'" .:
lIe,did not believe that)f a college purchased equipmehtwibh

Federal. funds, ,that all of its inventions and discoveries after that'
time should be the.propertyof the Government. He went on to say:

) The extent of the patent rights to w-hich the Government' ,
is entitled depends on all the facts of a specific case. In

·r particular, the patent rights which the Governmentshould
','acquire depend on the relative degree of the' Government's

'contribution to the particular research .project as compared
with the contribution offhe private-organization under
taking that project. Government-supported research isa
collaborative.proposition. ,;TheJ)lI1dsfurnisheci l:>Y,the Gov
ernment are pot the sole ingredient of successful research,
,!,J,lef'\oijities, the funds, the personnel, and the skill furnished

, .'. .. .. .. ... " .. , ..
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bythe r~searchorganizatiorrareindispensable. The terms
0.11 W"hichth~research is done, must, therefore, be fair to all
particip'14ts.Noperson,organization, or government can
insist .011 .air ,ap-orcnothing. policy for itselland. expect to
persuade others 'to collaborate with it, effectively. Under
the proposal in.S, )297, however, theFoundation would-be
compelled to contract for .research on anall-or-nothing basis
with regard to patents.

HJ went OJi to say that t;becontractorsshol1ld be assured as to
p'1tentrights before entering a binding contract. The suggestion that
contractors be paid the full value offacilities,experience, and person
nel was not the answer; for it would greatly increasethe cost of-research
and force negotiations on a very intangible basis; since no accurate
vallie c?uldb,e plac~d0Il such factors. Dr.~usbrecommended:

. III most cas~s,asa policy for.thJFOImdstioll, the usual
provisions of Government rese'1rch contracts, under which

• tha contraotor grants a royalty-free license in favor of the
Government. would seem adequate.. Such a license should
be granted under all patents covering discoveries or inven
tions made in the courseof researchfinanced by the Founda-
tion. •.•. ..•...• .. . . •...•... . .

In addition, it is to be expected that, as a matter of policy,
the Foundatioll would require assignment to the Government
of the full patent rights to inventions in the fields of particular
importance. Thus, for example; mcst.rmedioal .research
shouldbe done linderarrangements which yield to the Gov

.errimenttbefull patent rights. Of course, too, itis under
stood that the information resulting from research financed
bytbe Government would be fully disseminated to the public
for its. 1I~~.,.,,,; eo" ••. ,.'; .

(14) How. Robert P. Patterson, Secretary of War (pp. 227~~42), and
(15) Han. James V. Forresial., Secretary of the Navy (pp. 243-'249),
both .favored including a-minimum of 20 percent of the flInd.s for
national.defense; .Mr..Patterson believed in consultation and. taking
the advice. of scientists rather than in a strict one-man control. He
tbought it. advisable to .provide for patent matters by .separate
legislation. '•. "';. . > .'.

(16) Rear Adm. Harold G. Bowen, chief of the Officeo] Research
and Iuvelltion (pp.249-2.5.5), and(l7)pomdr. R. L.Dhappell (pp. 25.5
258), described the patent policy adopted by the Navy and praised
its success: . ThejTtestified that the Navy bargained for only a govern
mental license and left the commercial rights with the concern that
did the research work. ,The employees, too, were allowed the com-
merciillriglit;Hotheirpatimts, ". . ';' .' •

(IS) 'oJ. R. Oppenheimer, director, N ewMexico Laboratories, Man
hattan project (pp;297-318), stressed the need for freedom in research
and described how stifling uselesssecurity.restrictions can be to science.
He read-a-statement of Dr. Enrico Fermi who believed the workof the
Foundation.sliould .b~i.carried?~tbjT~

(a)Jeavingextensive freedom of choice in orienting their
research to the scientists themselves; (b) not hampering the
scientists with secrecy restrictions except in such cases as
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would be recognized as appropriate 'by' the sCientiststh~l1J.
selves; (e) trying to make thssoieiitifio profession attractive
to the young people both in a material way,a,s"fpreJrample,'
by an extensive program of fellOwships, and. in a moral\vay
'by havingthemfeel that even the most pure scientist fulfills
a function of paramount interest to the community.

(19) The only witness to oppose the legislatioriWasFrankB.Jeivett,
President,j\fational Academy of Sciences (pp. 427--,447), Hedid not
believe that the Government should interfere with the .work of the
scientists, and that the traditional channels were adequatefor research.

(20)KarIT. Oompton,president, Massachusetts Institute of
Technology (pp. 621-645), told of the grear.necessity for awarding
scholarships and fellowships, He belieyedthat the vestmgiof au
thority in a small commission would he both more effectiveandsafer
than vesting the final authority in a director -. ' He d~Cll1l'edtl)",tbe
preferred S. 1285 b.ec~llseit allowed greater Hexihili.t:\' b.Y. t.ge N.. a.tio.n.al
Research Foundation III handling any patentequities In accordance
with requirements of various types of situations which wouldarise, '

(21) Henry .deW. Smyth" chairman of the Department of Physics,
Princeton University jpp.. 645--,657), and (22) Harold o.Urey; Uni
versity of Chicago (pp, 657--,663), told: of the great need for research
in the fundamental. sciences. They told bow science needed free
exchange of ideas and how.it. was hampered by security restrictions.

(23) Howland RSargeant,chief;Division 6fPatent Administra
tion; Office of the Alien Property Custodian (pp, 675-696), discussed
patents. .Hesaid: .

Now; I think Twould .stimnllirizeoUr conclusiplls ~ather
briefly. (1) We are in complete sympathy with the 'pro
posalsto oreateaNational Research Foundation.···.· ",'

(2) Our experience in administering-patents whichIiave
become the property of the U.S. Governmentleads .to. the,
conclusion that it is desirable to '. define specifically, in any
legislation that is enacted the broad principles under which
the administration of patent rights would be carried on by
any agencycreated to execute. a n~tionalwogram for. the
adequate development of our technical ,andseientific re
sources. We believe.: that will,be.. applicable to sucl)"n
agency as you are proposing here, as the National Research
Foundation. : . " '.

Our third conclusion is/ourowrtexpefience leads-me to the
eonclusionjhat a Government agency 'Will makefhemost
effective use ofthe patent rights under its control through the
adoption of a policy of nonexclusive; royalty-free licensing,
which is,in fact, the program the. alien property custodian
has been carrying .on.)

(24), Oa~perW.Oom8, C,ommissioner.pf Patents (PP.696-'70?), also
gave hIS VIews on patents inthe followmgwo~~s,:.,:

I have neverbeen able to understand why the ndririllistr~~
tive burden of this patent program would be 'imposed upon
the foundation~ for obviously the only purpose which the
patents procured by the Foundation: could serve would be as
a policing device to prevent the use of the Foundation's pub-:
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.Iished research inan.enterprise that mighttendto. promote
violationsof.the.antitrust Iaws.:

The Chairmanasked
Urlde~yo)lrt~e~ry,then,nopatents,sho;u.d besought~t

all '.' . . .". ;';

.Mr. Oomsreplied:
That is with the exception of those exceptional cages that":

are related in the furthersectioris ofthecurrent draft of the
bill,"'hi()hpr~vides'for au 'escape Clause where therear~i.
peculiar facilities that are availalil¢~ulyif yoy do make s0Ine
suchprovision.r-For the g~neral work of the Foundation I
t~~kpate~ting\V0uldbea 111i~take; . f , ....

H~s~pportedthe principies 'of S. ,1285;. '.' ., ,. •.:
(21)) PaulA. Porter, Chairman, Federal Communications Commis

s,sioll(pp-.1l03-'-817), preferred asinl\le .administrator, Onthematter
oLpatents,he said: . ....,.. .

'. Itseems to me extremely important, that; as'thieoase'illue-":
trates~ the patentable reslllts.oLGoveruInent research under
takenpursuant to. thislegislationshoUldnot be-left to existing
patent legislation, which Was designed to meet an entirely
different. type of research situation.· Patent.pmvisiolls

"shoUld lie carefully drawn to Ineet the particular objectives of. .
.Government-sponsored research and .especially to.insllTe tn.at,·,
delays in the introduction of new technical advances shall
notresult from.m,ultiplicity ofp~tellt claims where Govern-
Pr~nt-financed research, isjnyqlyed. . ..

(26) Philip MUfray,president,CIO,in testimony presented by
Robert K. Lamb,'.national legislative representative,United Steel
workers of America;·CIO{pp. 857-871), said

With regard to' patents, theGn) believee' that where the
taxpayersofthe country provide funds for scientific research
to. promote the general welfare, they should certainly retain

.control.~ver the. byproducts of theseexpenditures, 'rogive
private corporations an exclusive monopoly of the results
'Off~Ilcls,Allieri?!1ndemocratic principles. .

He "'~s'not in favor of board control.' .".j.Li"·'"
(27) Bernard.M, Baruch (ppo 907~923) advocated abroad program

of research which would cover many fields. As to patents, he said:
Ihelieve that the Foundationshouldbegiventhe greatest

flexibility for aninitialperiod, soits members can experiment
.with various'arrangementswhich will protect the public inter
est without defeating initiative and .:imagination'. ** *
WhllretheGovernment foots the entire cost of an experiment,'.
any patentableresults shouldbelongto the public rather than
~Ilypdy~teilltere~t. ,..', .i' '.. i .•

(28) James B.Conard, president ·of Harvard University (pp. 977
990), urged favorable action on S.. 1285. .He. advocated a broad
program covering various fields. He favored aboard. administration
and agreedwith.having ~ national science reserve,
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(29)1.,1,. Rabi, Columbia Radiation LaboratoryvOolumbia-Uni
versity (Pl'. 990-1001), favored a board administration. Asto patents,
be told about the policy of Columbia which lets' a man patent what
hepleases, However, he added, few of the scientists availed them
selves of the privilege. They wanted freedom of discussion above all.
He believed the Foundation should follow this example of Columbia.
Dr. Rabiwesopposed to, scientists being part of a reserve to be called
in times ofneed. He felt thatthis reserve would bei'[ust the begin
ningin which ,the scientist will be treated asa tool of theGovernment
rather than a man who is devoting his life to trying to understand the
laws of nature and increase our knowledge of nature."

(30) ,Morris L. Cooke, consulting engineer in management, repre
senting the Independent Citizens Oommittee of the .Arts, Sciences,
and Professions (1'1'.1001-1009), expressed the views for this group.
He recommended vesting powers in a director, but that "both the
director and the board members be subject to Senate confirmation."
As to pat.enfsshe said;.. ,

Our organizati()11.belieV"cs that theipatent provisions of
the Kilgore bill, S. 1297, should, be app~oved, with specific
modifications in relation to existing laws" "For myself, ". * *
'I'lhateverof, valu~patents or anything else-e-wliich results
from the expenditure of G()vernment funds should become

, the Property of the Government.
(31) Miscellaneous, witnesses
Representatives of. the' medical profession and representatives in

the fields of zoology, botany, agriculture, etc., presentedtbeir views.
They all favored establishment of this Foundation,' and told how
theirparticularfields could be benefited.

A panel of engineers (Pl'. 705-730) presented views favoring estab-
lishing the National Research Foundation. ",' ' ••• ' ' ,

Witnesses in.thesocial sciences, political sciences, etc. (1'1'.737-801),
presented their views favoring inclusion of the social sciences in the
National Research Foundation.

Five chemists, technicians,and a director of research (1'1'.817-855)
all favored a National Research Foundation. Four were in favor of
the patent policies of S. 1285, and one in favor of the Government
getting the patellts., , " , '

Other scientists, educators, and industrialists presented their views
on the proposed legislation. Scholarships and fellowships were con
sidered by all these witnesses tobeofutmost importance. Testimony
of highschool students who were finalists in the science talent search
told how they mightbenefit from a National ,Science Foundation.

3;"Ac'TION TAKEN':"'-SENATE·

a. Majority report on S. 1850

"Senate Report No. 1136 from this committee (Military Affairs)
reported out a compromise bill, S. 1850, on April 9, 1946. Important
or controversial points were reconciled ,asfollows: , ',' .

Under S. 1850 the National, Science Foundation would be headed
by anAdministrator, appointed by the President, by and with the
advice and consent of the Senate. The Administrator would have
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theberiefitof an-advisoryboardyalso appointed by the President,
c~nsisting-of:exper£ssEirvingona'port..time basis...' , _",_'

S.1850 provided for allocation offundsto the several States, on a
basis which assured that at Ieast 25 percent of all funds administered
by the ag-ency would-be distributed among the severalStates on an
equitable geographic basis,
<The committee rejected the proposal that the social sciences be

specifically excluded from support by the new agency.vbecauseof the
demonstrated interdependen?eof the physical and social sciences.
S, 1850,however,erideavored to assure that all social studies sup"
ported by the Foundation wouldbe scientific in character.

S. 1850 established a central register .ofall inventions, discoveries,
patents, etc. Each organization contracting for Government research
should make available to the Federal agency all discoveries and
inventions produced in the course of the research. It alsoprovided
that: all inventions 'in which .tho Government or any Government
agency held any rights, including patent rights, should ibe made
available (>n ea,enonexclusive, eroyalty-free. basis' eeeeeHow~ver,e the bill
provided protection for the commercial rights of private organizations
or individuals who had contributed substantially to a p~rticUIar

developlUentpartiallyfinanceedby ]'ederal}unds.: .e .'
As for the report as a whole,'Senator Kilg?re, aschairman, stressed

the following points: the need for legislation, the needfor rese~rch in
basic sciences, the shortage of scientific personnel, the financial sllP
port of American science, the scope of basic science to be supported
(including social sciences) " scholarships and fellowships, national de-
fense, arid medical science, , e

Stressing the need for free communicationof information,he said:
In .m~king available t~er<"UIts of

e
feaerallyfJil,ancedre

search, provision must h~ included not only for publication
of scientific data, blltalso for the availabilit.y of patentable
discoveries. . It seems axiomatic tho t when the research is
fully financedby Federal funds, the results ofthi~research
should be made. available o~ a nondiscrimmatorybasis to all
possible users. ~e·. * * The bill no", being recomlUended con
tainsno provisio~ forthe modification, of existing patent laws
or the' right of any individual or corporation to patent, hold,

".:transfer,. or exploit privately qeveloped inventions. '
The report took the view that where a private organization had

contributed substantially to aparticUIar invention, it might retain
such portion of commercial rights as the. parties agreed was equitable.
The committee recommended minimum safeguards which would as
sure that the results of discoveries financed by the Government would
be made fully and freely available to the public.

b, Minority report

The 'minority views of Senator Bridges were presented in part II.
He said:

We do not opposeFederelflnancial.aid to those engaged
in scientific research but we do oppose Governmenteontrol
and direction of research in the fields of science. Such con-
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trol will, we believe, stultify progressm research rather than
aid it.

The minority report maintafued that too much powerwould accrue
to the Administrator and that the patent system would be jeopardized:

Obviously, the Administrator, under the provisions of the
bill,will becomeoneof the most powerful men in the Govern
ment and in the country. The bill proposes to add another
large agency to the Government structure. Another large
sector of our national economy would come under the' cen
tralization, control, and supervision of Washington. Another
field of State responsibility-education and learning-woUld
be brought under the domination of the Federal Government.
Another huge expenditure of $200 million to $300 million
per year would be added to our already dangerously un
balanced budget.

* * * * *
Today our educational institutions are proud.oftheir

independence and freedom.. If in a few years the)' become
dependent upon funds from the Federal Government (funds
over .which theyhaye no control) they will not be able to
resist the authority for dictation of thisczar of science-c-the
Administrator. Only those schoolseapableof satisfying
one man will receive the Federal money.

The extreme lack of flexibility in the provisions of the hill
is lndicatedby the fact that over 65 percent of the funds
appropriated .are allocated in mutually exclusive classifica
tions, each intended to buy the support of some section of
our ecolfomy ~

Under the guise of protection for Federalmoney, the bill
contains basic reforms in the patent laws which are in con
flict with the purpose of the Constitution and that tend to
eliminate the private patent system.

Research and development are defined by section 12(a) to
cover not only basic and theoretical exploration in science
but to extend to the experimental production and testing of
models. and processes. Thus, the foundation may finance
development to the Ultimate production.

* * * * *
The summary of the cost of the programindicates the size

of the expenditure contemplated and the extreme controls on
the use of the appropriated funds. It also illustrates the
thinking of those who have operated this. Government for
many years on an unbalanced budget and placed the citizens
of the country under the largest financial debt in history.

Other objections voiced by the minority report included the follow
ing: (1) The inventor would suffer under this bill by not enjoying
patent privileges; (2) if the bill passes, the Patent Act of 1883's provi
sions for protection of Federal employees would be in jsopardy ;
(3) validity of contracts would be impaired; and (4) it might leave a
dangerous opening in our security laws.
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c. Debates and action in Senate

S. 1850 was debated in the Senate on July 1 and 2,1946." Senator
Kilgore, defending the bill, said tbat industry was unable to under,~ake
much basic research, since such research could show no direct profit:
The 'United States is a .Ieader in applied research, but' he' warned
against believing that industry could take care of basic research. He
declared that theNation'sstrength: depended on the strength-of its
scientific resources. He gave examples of efforts that had been wasted
and of retarded developmentbecause there was no agency such as the
one proposed in S. 1850~' He said that the Foundation was not a
research organization within itself, but would support and initiate
research in existing institutions.

In answer to a question by Senator Hart, Senator Kilgore explained
that the recipients of scholarships and fellowships 'would be under no
obligation to the Government.

The question of the type of administration came up. Senator H.
Alexander Smith preferred aboard control.. He said that the scien
tists feel that "they are to be hidebound and governed by sOllleone in
Washington who can tell them what the area of their research shall
be." ':"" .: ".' ,:0. ,: • ::' '".". ';" ",.",.:,'

He proposed an, amendment substituting "board" for "adminis
trator," This was rejected. .' ".;. .' .... ,. ,.,; ." -.:

Senator Smith also objected to. the State-by-Statedistribution
of fl\nds., He said that the purpose was .to support .basic research,
and that we might not find it in every State. He thought that
scattering would cause second, and third-rate results. Senator Kil
gore. responded that good men were found in the smallestjnstitu
tions, to which Senator Smith replied that we would n?t have to
subsidize every St!':te and every .institution togetthose~ew stars.
He presented an amendment to this effect. It was also rej ected.

Senator Smith proposed an amendment striking out the entire
section 8, which comprised five or six. pages of detailed regulations
with regard. to. patents. He proposed substituting a.·simple section
8, saying that the patent rights in inventions should be disposed of
in a manner consistent with the public interest. This amendment
was also rejected. .... . ,. . . .... <, ", .,

Senator Hart argued. against including social sciences. He. pre
sented an amendment to this effect, and it was agreed to. He also
asked for an amendment striking out giving scholarships and re
stricting grants to fellowships. This' amendment was rejected.

S, 1850 was passed on July 3, 1946, by '48 yeas, 18 nays, and 30
not voting. On July 5; 1946, the bill was referred to the House
Committee on Interstate and Foreign-Commerce, but due to the
impending end of the session was not reported out of 'committee.

4. H.R.6448, ,MAY 15, 194,6 (MEr;MILLS)

a, Provisions .

Important provisions in RR. 6448 included the following :
(1) Direction. Powers were vested in a board, which would

prescribe th~ powers and duties ofa dil'lictor.· .
41 {l2CongressionalRecord, pp. 80~81lO5.
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;(2) Information and Inventions. Provided that each contract
contain .itsown 'provisions for disposition of inventions, ina manner
calculated to protect the public interest and the equities of the indi
vidual or organization with which the contract is executed. "Such
objectives might usually be accomplished, within the discretion of
the Foundation in particular cases, by making freely available to the
public, or, ifpatented, by freely dedicating to the public, inventions
produced in the course of basic or fundamental scientific re-
search *..* *" .

, b. Hearings and significant testimony

Hearings on RR.6448' were held before a House subcommittee of
the Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce,on May 28 and
29, 1?46.Testimony included the following: '

(1) IlepresentaMve Wilbur p. Mills (pp. 15~24) told of the benefits
of tlW bill. Hepointed out four fundamentaldifferences between it
and S, 18EiO.TwA.of these,~e described as follows:,

' First;.theKilgore~Magnuson ·billvests power ina single
Administrator.RR.6448 vests allpowers of decision. in a
board ofnine.members. ...,. ,.. ':'. •

The second major difference between the two bills isinthe
,P.~IldlirJ.gof patents. The Kilgore-Magnuson billcontains
. five pages of complicated and detailed patent provisions that
are made applicable to the scientific work of all Government
agencies rather than just the Foundation. In general, th~

policy set forth in that bill is for all Government agencies to
obtain title to .all inventions, made during the course of fed"
erally supported research and development except in cases
in which detailed findings to .the contrary are.made by the
<:l;overmnen~ agency concerned, In my opinion those pro
visions impose an undue administrative burden on Govern" .
ment agencies andfailtorecognize that the problems of all
agencies conducting scientific activities are not identical.
1\lso, I think that those provisionsf~ilto recognize in an
appropriate way the equities of commercial organizations
and .educational institutionswith which the Government
does business. On . the other hand, RR. 6448 contains
patent provisions that. arerelati"ely short and apply only
to the work of the Foundation and not to all Government
~gen~~~8 .", ",~J*

Tl:teMill" hill; he added, stated broadobjectives olllyito wit, adequate
protection-of the public interest and the equities of individuals or
organizations, with the Foundation given a great deal of discretion in
determining how-those objectives; might best be achieved. It pro
vided that inventions made by-employees of the Foundation during
ihe<courseoLtheir. assigned activities; should. be dedicated to the
public. On this point, Representative Mills added:

'I'hepurpose oisirch'~provisionistogive!tssursnce to 0':
ganizatl()llswith which th~Follndationdoes business-that
they'may safely 'confide the results 'of their researchaudde
vel()pment activities. to employees of the ]'()Ilnd~tionwithout
fear that their 'ideas might become the b';;~isior patent~ppli

cations by the employee for his personal profit." ". ,.u:':
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The third difference, he continned,is in the provisions with respect
to the distribution of funds appropriated to the Foundation. The
Kilgore-Magnuson bill prescribed rather strictly the type of distribu
tion allowed,' whereas H.R. 6448 gives much greater latitude to the
officials of the Foundation in determining which organizations should
receive contracts;' '

The fourth and last major difference between the two bills concerns
support of the social sciences. The Kilgore-Magnuson bill provided
for initial establishment of a Division of Social Sciences, etc., whereas
H.R. 6448 leaves .the question to be decided at a later date.
. (2) Han. Robert P. Patterson, Secretary of War (pp. 24-31), said in
regard to patents: . .. '. . .....•.. ' .

. Lhave given carefulconsiderationi to the features of H.E.
6448 which deal with patents.. I find that since they are not
retroactive andapply only t,o contracts executed in the fu
ture, they are satisfactory to the War Department. Insofar
as they relate to contracts, they represent current War De
partment policy and permit. a determination of the proper
rights to be obtained in each individual case, and maintain
the equities of the general public and those oftheorganization
with-which thecont,~actiseJ,ecuted... ". ./.,

He approved provisions giving patents to the Government for work
completely financed by the Foundation, and making illformation
available. to. the general public, but giving the patents to the con
tractor when he has contributed substantially through pa~t or current
resea~ch activities. "_';.' '" ,.",",:: " ",',,'," ,_,."

(3) Edward U'; Condon, Director of the National Bureau of Stand
ards, Department of Commerce (pp. 75-89) read a statement by
HenryA..VVallace favoring the provisions of S. 1850. He preferred
an administrator to a board, believed the social sciences should be
included,and was opposed to allowing private patents on discoveries
resulting from research financed by public funds.

(4) Mi8cellaneQU8 witne~8e8 .". ". .. '. .
Most of ~he .witnesses thought that. H ..R. 6448 was. a well-drawn

piece of legislation. Those who especially favored the type of admin
istration (aboard rather thana director) and the patent provisions of
H.R. 6448.as .opposedt~ S. 1850, 'Y.ere--,-;

Dr.. C. E. MacQuigg, representing the Engineering College
Research Association (pp. 31-33).

W. John Kenney, Assistant Secretary of the Navy (pp, 41'-46),
Vannevar Bush, president, Carnegie Institution of Washington,

and director of Office of Scientific.Research ,and Development
(pp.47~55);. '

HomerW.Smith, profe"sorofph~iolo.gy, New York University
College of Medicine (pp. 55~59).. '

John F. Victory, . executive secretary of the .National Advisory
Committee for Aeronautics (pp. 61-64).'

George E.Folk,representing·the National Association of Man-
.ufacturers, (pp. 65,.68). ...• ... ,.

DetlevBronk, director,Johnson Research Foundation (pp.
(j8__72)... ,>'. , .• ,,'. .,.'

Rev.J. HughO'Donnell, C.S.C., president of Notre Dame Uni
versity (pp .•$9,.94).
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c:Action:,

No further legislative action was taken on H.R. 6448 or S. 1850.
Thus, all bilkon a National Science Foundation died at the end of the
session.

D. 80TH CONGRESS, lST,SESSION

1. IMPORTANT BILLS INTRODUCED--':':B:OUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

a, II.R..942,January1,i,1947(:Mr.bell~r)

(1) ])ir~ctior{ The b';ganbation to beheaded bYanAdtllinisfrator
appointed bythePresident." ,', " ," .: '.< '" ,"

(2) 'I'1fprmation ,•and ,inventions, ,Each contract ,.for federally
financed research entered into by an:\,Government, agency should pro
vide that all data oninventions and patents produced in the ,course of
such research be made available to such agency, which in turn should
make such information available to the Administrator. ,All inventions
and patents in which theUnited States holds any rights shouldbe
made availableon a nonexclusive ,and royalty-free basis. Inventions
and patentaproduced in the cour~e of federally financed research
should be dedicated to the.public, unless retention of invention and
patent rights was specifically provided for in the contract with the
private organization. '

1>.:kR:lS15,Febrn,~ryl(),194'7' (Mr. Case)

(1) Direction. The organization to be composEldof 48ruembers
appointed by the President, who would elect 9 mempers to, form an
executive committee. The executive committee would appoint a
Director. " ,

(2) Information .and inventions. Each contract for federally
financed ..research-executed by the, Foundationsbould contain pro
visions governing disposition, of inventions produced thereunder in a
manner calculated to protect. the public interest and the equities of
contractors.' Inventions prod ucedby employees of the Foundation
should be made freely available to the public,

c. H.R. 1830, February 10,1947 (Mr. Mills);H.R. 1834, Febrn,ltryJO,
1947 (Mr. Priest); H.R. 2027, February 18, 1947 (Mr. Hays)

These bills were identical to H.R. 1815.

d. H.R.4102,July8, 1947 (Mr. Wolverton)

This bill was reported out of the Ho~se committee, after~onsidera
tion of the above-mentioned bills. It followed the lines of H.R. 1815
and the identical bills., ",",,'," " ,"

'(1) Direction. Powers were to be vestyd in a Boardofnine, who
would appoint a Director who would be responsible to the Board.

,(2) Information and inventions. Each contract should contain
provisions, consistent with the laws affecting tbeissuance or use of
patents, governing the disposition of inventions produced thereunder
ina manner calculated to protect the publicinterest.
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2. HEARINGS AND SIGNIFiCANT; TESTIMONY-HOUSE OF
REPRESENTATIVES

"kearings wereh~ldbeforetheHouseCommitteedn T~terState and
Foreign Commerce on March 6 and 7, 1947.

a. Specific witnesses

(1) Represeni(j,five Oh{Lrl~8 A. Wolverton, 9hairIllan, opened the
hearings, pointingout -thaf all groups agreed as to the need for the
jegislation,and the question to be settled was ,the matter of. the.form
it should have. . ' ,', ,> .r' ,.',"

(2) '. Representatipe Emanuel Oeller(pp., 2~':-27). dlscus~ed pa~tic,'{1il,&
ofhis bill.. In th~ administration and organization of the FO,U1ld",F9n,
1I.R. 942 provided that it beheaded by a single Administratar,'ap~
pointed py the President with the approval of theSena~e,whowquld
be responsible directly to the President and throughjiimtto the
C0n.gress.As for the inclusion ofsocial sciences, he said that We
p!lysitar sciences were far more advanced than ()ura,bili~yto organize
ourselvessocially. As forth'; distribution of 25 percent ofall research
'funds on the basi~ of State quotas, he .said tha~Stateswouldbe.",ble
to share effectively in work if, from the beginning, tbisporti0I1",er,';
distributed equally. And, as for the full and free publicati.on .of the
results of federally financed research he believed that wherever the
public put up the Illoney for a research project theresults, including
patents, should either be 'freely available to all users or, if controlled,
should he controlled.by a publicagency. .. ',' .... ' <

(3) Hon.Robert P. Patiereon; Secretary of. War (pp.27-;-36)".ex
plained, his preference for the four identical bills, :As to a<;lminist~a-tion- ..... ." , ,.... ,.,

* *. * I would give great weight : to what therleading
scientists familiar with organizations of this type: would say
would work bes.t* * * By-their achievemente-during the';
war, they have shown; the leaders of.them, a greatskill and
ability and competency in organization andnotjust theo-:
rists or laboratory people, but ahigh.degreeof statesmanship
as well.

Col10ll'nlllgp"'teIlts,.b.esaia.: t . '. ','.,., .:. ·:·f • ><
* *' * these bills should not in any w~y intorfere with the

existing patent laws. If there is to be legislation'on the ,
patent question, it should be entirely apart from the estab-
lisliment 'of aNationalScienceEoundation. '

, ' •. ' (4) .Edmund E. l)ay, president of CorflellUniversity, chairman of
Intersociety Committee on Science Foundation .Legislatdon (pp.. 4g
68), spoke for his committee, saying that a National Science Foul1d,,,,
tion was of utmost importance. Elflpliasis shouldbeon fundaniental
research rather than .applied science. Hendvocated administrative
Jreedom,the type of administration which would, give the largest
measure of. discretion. The caliber of men chosen. to direct 'the
Foundation would be most important. ...... " .: :'" .'

In regard to patentprovision~,he saidthat there had to .be some
assurance that money poured into the early stages of the development




